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A shortage of-h hdhgs into e& childhood oduarion p.ognnu hu been a 
mjor d m h k  in lhe 04 deli- +em in N e w i h d M  ad Lab&. This audy, 
along with as dmnt rrxvch etcmprsd to provide a r o l h  fo b e  problan of 
elucidaing s skarde6mition o f b e  re!Amdip - arly ~~ educators as 
car@- ad u t&cn of ymag &!dm, 
T b i r ~ S i " d y ~ t h e ~ h t h e ~ m l a 0 f a r l y ~ h o a d  
educators as p o a - s e c m d q  s i w 3 - e  their- This audy dm imertiga~ed 
the effect Urn this tmhhg had in m k h ~  changes to the pmfesim n d .  Euly childhood 
education pm- nord to be mi& to ewlc that tk b M p  required Occuly 
childhood eduatns ro fmcth in tbcr mler is  oBacd M t h e m .  Sinululy. the 
pro- s h d  be i n d m t e d  in light of lodry's U s  W O p d  to 
r d n t  the intcgntiw &re of leacbin~ 
This rmdy was one of. qu.litative m t h t  fwd on a person's -pation 
that contined of- .nd k m d q  p n i s u l u m l ~  Tbi. -h also investigated 
the m l a  that b r s  a s m d  u 1- of- dddm. If vu d c i p t e d  th.1 tbe 
W i s s  w a l d  have lhe p n d  m only to enhance the p o f e s i ~ ,  but to gain indght 
into the howledsc. sldll4 and ahdesthm culy dddkki &ton am requid to 
por- io order to Mol sr educators ofy- sbildnn. 
I%e eowmdktim in this avdy deady ou- thm lhe d y  childhood 
d u d o n  pmfession w IWI@ .I) i h & y  dsk becmx the idea of being at& of 
young children wunot i r
~ b j e n r e i t h r d i d n ' t h ~ w W t b e y w m t ~ 0 1 ~ - t ~ ~ 1 6 n g ~ ~ t  
know it The use ofcbswadonr. quslkmdrq ad i- assisted tk -hato 
daerminethattk*urdtbcgnhutadidnof~~--s 
belonging to tk I- pmhuion as D.chrr of- sbildrcn. 
T h e ~ p . a s i n t h i a ~ - M s d o q f a n g d u m c r . f a n i M r m a ~  
u u j t M d e p u t m c n ~ h t k c n t y s ~ ~ ~ p m g . " a f 1 p u b 6 s d a  
private mUcgc in St. John's, Nnvrouadland. 
B a d  on this W. a d  bouuac oftk sudlyof pior rruuch an college l e d  
d i ~ ~ ~ i t i l r a o l l . r r n d o d t b t R u m a n x n c h b e e o l l d u o r s d :  
~ ) t o M t c r ~ ~ t l r ~ s r i d r ~ i n ~ r ~ i . i n d c o d  
appucnt and .tTms the qudhy of eduajm for cuh.Ehildbd 
b , t o b U t e r ~ t h r ~ ~ o f t ~ ~ m l s i n + ~  
eduution -te pogmm 
c ) t o n u n i n c t k m l c o f P ( . y ~ ~ ~ ~ d t m l i n + c ~ ~ u r d  
d) to idatay nnhodr o f i i  t k  Eanocpt ofpmIaunrvlion at tlr student 
I d  in - & - e m .  
r l l M k y a u t o . l l t h a p ~ w b o h ~ ~ & d i n t h c ~ p ~ o f w ~ ~ - I  
~ d l y w i 8 w t h . n l r m y t ~ ~ h . G  Hrbid*.MGluawFathdr 
f i o m i n b ~ & a T w u t o m y w a L T h d r b a a r M g c . n d ~ - t h e ~  
forcer that a d t h e - I d o m  oflhh w o h  Tim& yau w  the pnisipMr in t l i s  
r e r e n r c h ~ s v h o ~ m d U d r t b n . n d ~ m . r i ~ i n t h i s u a L I W . I ~ )  
& e t o t h . n k m y f u n i l y . ~ m y h r ~ 8 ' d d m y m h n i a f m ~ ~ P p n t  
and understadin8 vhen I was m .Imp .dab* lo than during lk rmnple6on ofmy 
IMS. A s p d d  IIU& yau 10 my p v a n s  Fa lhdr Mubk uri* during this time 
a d  for tt& IXd-x~g SIJ- in the p m i t  of my M i  M s .  
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Manylyp.ofMdildeurvic+.bkmoWinCund.hthcrrodfm 
c h i l d - a u i a u r e - i d ~ n m r e t h m  150-lgo. Tkeyurviccrhawbren 
provided through a "May ofmmgmmm ucb as mligbus -pa. Bwe.rmrn 
qet~cies, pubk .nd pivue rsaa mp. or rrmanmiry gmupl. Rior to the mid-1950's 
ddld - wu pmvidd byebdablc & t i o ~  which - -pirod 
~ o f ~ h h u r s h ~ ' s - ~ . F a n f b c ~ p r + f h a u g h C d . n v o m a  
udyaayedhcmcandar rd~ tk i r -dkken .  Oovannentinvolwmmbdild 
rvebes~in194ZwbCnthrrrurr.n~1-for~t~CmCTthc~during 
the Second World Wu. The Cnvamncra ofCuud. mered into I m a ~ b u i n g  apemem 
a i t h t h c p m v i ~ e r t o d i r h & y ~ u c h d l i t i a t o . O o a r m n h e n t o a t n t h e ~ .  
Reant changes in our 6 have begun to lriu -tiom .bout the ineucncc of 
different mehad$ of*& shildm. It is nn tmommm for ddldrrnto emer &-at 
~ d y ~ . n d ~ I . 9 C ~ o f I M e i n t k ~ o f p s a . A . E d w P d r ( l ~ )  
observed, "the imredq UIC ofp-hmI% agulind p l y  gmup. m6 child CIR 
m~-~hubmrghtthc.8cofurcutopa&01~dawnaarthe~~f 
liW (p 285). Edwards du, n d  thu this t r d  p v a b t  ~ o n g t h c  idusbillid 
lutioru ofthe wmld. 
ThepmvisionofcWd-mviscrhrr-inrrrmt-ndkwy 
viewed .I. pm"in4d res+msWily svithi" the roci.l h.mmot of CUUdL HOIVCW. 
e a ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ . O d t h r r h . w b a n ~ ~ t i d r t u r d . r b o f  
or@%hon implemcmed fm ddd care Mow rccat dild care d r  induded a-ng 
demand for da- for k&m ud -wkkh s~B%aod thu mnwehaion ofthe 
~ ~ ~ r f m a v . r i n y o f a g e ~ ~ ~ ~ . T h e i m m d u c t i o n o f  
s t a n d u & . n d t h e ~ ~ t y o f ~ 8 ~ ~ 1 ~ d g t O ~ l c n t U  
quality d pmferdmlim in child UIC. 
The rrcnn npa m e  of-h in the 6dd o f d y  childhod education hukm 
attributed in pq to the inauMg d d  fm child cam outside ofthe h a .  I t  is 
r r a s o ~ M e ~ o l r p a ~ i n d i ~ ~ o l o y a d i n s Y d - ~ k ~ m h w ~ ~  
-m ofskills (c.8.. sducmor, lada,  m t m )  that can be M o p e d  thmugh 
wining.EutycbildhmdodumonhmlvBhlbcrnrrrpnaib1eforthepm-d 
~ t i m o f r t i ~ f o r  shildnaundstheireuc. S-k, S-ho, d Davir(1991) 
~ ~ e d t h t c m a i m p m r u l ~ ~ w n e k e y m b & o l r d n g m m p e n t s h i l d h D o d  
educators These iddd a low d s -  psi- W e d g e  of 
human d n n l m  - for hm&d prmdity 
I d i v i U $  wh work vi lh ymmg c h i l h  hm mditimdlybcrn - by kUow 
eduamlr d parent4 d haw ye0 thmsslw pimdy in a"EuingB role. The 
dininnion bmwm%d& d "child a r + d  was identilid appmrdmudy 70 y- 
ago by t k  authnr ofthe 28th Y- of the N m i d  S x i q  for the Study of 
E d u a t i n r T h y v * v v r d d . y ~ u s h i l d - ~ - t h s l ~ ~ p m v i d i n g  
a didfunctinr for families. oLha 1h.a being m y  mxemd vrith the eduutiorul 
development ofyaugsbildrrn (Whippk 1929). Hmwm, thne overlapping mln lun 
slm bem u d m -ding a emhation of manin@ play d kmhg 
e x p n i e n c w . - t h o u & d h ~ ~ i n d d ~ ~ t r a ~  
h e Y & r . l o - , a ~ ~ m t o t h o s s w h a h K n e ~ c ~ i n a m  
fnmallnting -dbdngdirarrude.decadeIrn~(Bm, 1938)admrinuedaa 
debmin-ttim*i@tcdsm 1995).E.chindivimul0~-pMatmiqmndvipl 
r o I e t o p h y ~ t b t h c d . i l y ~ o f t k ~ r y ~ o m ~ ~ ~ W  
b e e n ~ l i r i a r d ~ i n t h c . y a c m r d u a p a c d ~ t o b o I d ~  
p n p n i - P u a m l a d e d u u t o n c r b b . d ~ v M n d t k ~ c m o f ~ c h t b c y  
w r n a v a a l p . n . H w c v a . t b c y M a ~ M d t h l t a ~ ~ d t 0  
b c & . n d ~ b c ~ g s u S d a M 1 . b I ~ ~ ~ a d s s y - f o r  
children. 
T h e r e h u b a n ~ u p i n t i o a i a l h e ~ o f c v t y ~ ~ ~ U ) ~  
t h c u n i a p r w i ~ t o y 0 y " g c ~ n d m ~ d i ~ m b e M n ~ d  
education. The rcnn ha ken* to cbmaain  a of& tr(l imo a 
u n i f i e d ~ c c ~ s h i l d m . W e t k i d a ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ d m k c c p  
therpmg~udiaiaEt.Nat.II-inthc-timofcPtyc- 
teacher educatian pqmm haw ken Y Q I ~  p 4 h g  all tk mlutim to p m b l e ~  
k ins t k  p&rian. hthr, pmdimm tewkd to S g I y  - h e i g k r d  h d s  
of pmfeuinulim in the field. 
~gU~cmlnrrfc.sbcr.nd.rsucgiverroquirrdaprrt iul~radleia 
establishing the M ~ b u c  of&g ducaton "Who we are forms IIE 
faundatian ofthe pmfasirml y m  dl become" (F-. M-slr lad Chris- 
1991, p.10). t iwnpni -wi lho lher tWlad e d u a u n r b d a d i i  ilmucnccin 
what was believed h t  tea&@ .nd r e h d  p m f e s i o ~  Pnrolul Eominionr .baut lhe 
m l n u ~ o n a r d ~ h m v i l y o n d a m & & m s ~ g t h c i m p ~ o n o f  
decisions widGn thc 6 d d .  The kqmmim dthc 01 SWIU mles for 
e d u r r t o n h u ~ e d t k ~ u ~ n a d u 1 6 n u W y ~ h w v U v r e m I a  
have bcen perceived (Cmn .nd Day. 1994). 
~ m r d i n g r n  ~ m h n  ( ~ w s ~  thc caty &dhmd eaumim pofndm hu ban 
faccdwithnidnntycriris ThepmFadmhrmcmpndurrrde6rradua~0~ti~ 
w i t h p m ( a d d m w . . E p t y ~ ~ h . M ~ ~ ~ n h a I h . .  
W - s i n ~ b u t & M y a r n g c h i l d r r a - ~ e ~ . n d ' L v i t b o u t . n ~  
childhmd Imoarlsdg. buT (p.17) S m h r d s  ofp.stisc adsrileria for amy into W 
prof-w h.vc to be eaUb6rbcd d m o a a d .  
I t h u ~ ~ k n d i E a r h m R i ~ U r p u b l i s ' s ~ d c a r l y ~  
educators as rpmfcniooll enity suhn there uc within the pm- 
i t ~ E F a r a m p k a m c & - ~ ~ w ~ i ~ h u l s ~ d o I D (  
have any relevm mb6ng w b o n  h Ur field of Blh. chldhmd ducrdw Amthn 
p t ~ i c m ~ ~ U r d . y s ~ c u l y c ~ & m ' ~ ~ v i d u c u a o d i l l -  
f o r c h i l d m h o m d i ~ ~ c . . n d W - - - ~ ~  
baby-sitter% 
h t h e p P a t a r r n c y y e a r s , l h s e b u ~ z . ~ ~ i n t h e 6 c I d ~ f  
sariy childhood &a but the baby- r 6 p a  hu aill brm !i&d m the p m ~ .  
T k m n t t o v h i s h ~ c ~ ~ o n p m ~ b a o m e l n o r e p m ~ ~  
and require s tadads of prepdon will be &d by the of individds d 
groups inwid io the p- (TWipa. H- ad Wllichok. 1990). The mearsh 
involvedintbir~yhuh-wnUuttheiwclof&~dminiagof~ru 
~ c h i l d h m d ~ 0 ~ ~ 1 1 ~ ~ m t h c ~ u ~ i ~ o f I h c  
prowlure. h u e  many syaanr ofcbild a r e  in C a n 4  ofwhich daycare is nr. 
U n d a r u l d i o p n r ' r @ m u a ~ o ~ ~ . ~ ~ - r ~ t h l y a ~  
pmpedvc ofday- and cbild cam h imporunt. The Momhip wah 6 key 
individuals l i e d  to the d a m  mvkmman physd an impmcml put in dcvcloping thc 
teaching and cMBivine plf A r y a d  v h  mnaidon"shldrrn, parema. ad crly 
c h i l d h a o d ~ d t h d r ~ p M t h c ~ k ~ h t h c r d d  
live" (Yeato a J.. 1994, p. 4). 
~ a r o F y w n g s h i l d r e n h . y c h d a d ~ ~ o n t h ~  
~ m . T h d r ~ ~ ~ h l y c ~ . n ~ k p l t ( ~ f s u h . t i s o ~ t o  
o t k m e m b m ~ t h ~ T b c ~ ~ . n d I m o M p ~ ~ p i t h  
c M d n n . e m m ~ t h e ~ o n u t h y a n d I h e ~ ~ d . D o ~ o n .  
m m b i m i m o f b k + . d d D . . n d ~ m c r C ~ ~ ~ m b . v e t h e  
p w a t o ~ d p m v i d c i d a r & h d m ~ & t y ~ t f o r t h e  
children under their ure. 
T h e ~ e n g e i n d y ~ ~ ~ t o W w a y s t o ~ c ~  
irnparunt proaun for laming. hdudks bred atemion, imenction d 
mmnr&tian..nd*~~svahin.M&inRncfM.nd~ 
cxpmsive rd.tiomhipp. l h  mort imprmM pmcesr needed for 1-g i r t l n  
Itfentim. I t i r o f t e n t h 6 n t ~ m d e o f a M .  lhmaamotivninghin.U 
learning for ~Mdrrn and d u h s  .Wre is pAeamre. It ir impnrud th.1 I-g k fin and 
childre" arpn- the thiogr thy njqr. 'lbc uhinnc goll o f a  sldldhmd edumon 
showld bet0 make hming im& .nd th M thm a dt ionshp &ps and p+mides 
tk basis fw tunha landng. 
QdSimr f w d w n o m  nuy mmedously as do r e g d a 6 0 ~  for t k  nut&# of 
t ~ " d & ~ t o m ~ i n . s c n n c . I n N m f ~ . n d ~ , t h e & . l  
~0"e"""mt s "M Mstuted spcilic edmw q-OM in iu re&Aion*. it 
b m p ~ i u & y - ~ t ~ n u b M t h e i r o a r n ~ . n d p o s s i n f o r h i n i g  
dimom and edcduutw* H-, t h e  indivihulr rrcrivrd a p p d  from the Daycam 
a n d H o m a n J ; a S a v i c e s L i c c m i n g B o l r d ~ t b y a n e ~ t o U r i r ~ r .  
The mguhtbm did indime t h  the b o d  bdd him k d i i  who - adtable 
candidate The re&Aims dro msated llut -be encow@ to p n i d p t e  in 
mi+ pmgnm. W c k &  N y i u t ~ ,  1996). 
~ h e r e h w b a n a ~ o f t n i n i o g p r o g n m r ~ k t o a r l ~ ~  
a u d n n ~ t ~ C m u d . d t b c y d i & r h p " k e t o p " k e . M o a ~  
placed a smmg rmphuison tk p-- mmFonm ofhe be pm 
a n d ~ w i l a r m h ~ g n l ~ f o r ~ m ~ ~ d ~ . T h i s  
a u d y h r u o r p l n a d k e d y c M d h d ~ ~ ~ h 1 p u b L i c d p r i w  
coUegcinNedoUnm.ndd~.hruclofthisaudyiaUatig.tcdthemk 
d m c n r i o w ~ e d y c M d h d ~ v c n h t k ~ ~ ~ l e a o l h r f r m r  
~ r o w h t - t h c m k u t c x h s s i n a c h p p m h u b e c n i d m f i 6 s d i n k  
mining pm- 
T h i n Q " d y w ~ t o ~ ~ d ~ d ~ g . b n n t h C  
m a n y m l * i u a r r g i v c n i n e & ~ h W w o d ~ i n N d ~ d ~ . h  
knowledge md undmanding .Equirrd tk hdsdg buc .ban Ur pmgnmr 
~ c h d g h t b e u ~ i n ~ ~ ~ i n ~ m d ~ ~ ~ ~ I d  
be npsndcd. T b q b  emmbthn of ysbinl mated d w h y  data bark,  
o h t i o ~  st- d inerviewr, tb rrrcushcremmhd the mles in which tk edy 
chiMhwd educators rwrfiolad. This sardy wasdesigmd to exmine two Eollmnmiol 
~ u g c l i t ~ ~ t h c m k ~ e & ~ ~ ~ d u & O n h . ~ ~ ~ 1  
m a ~ r p a r t i n t k p r m u l d a . % i I I I ~ i  oftk~drmr&fbdrmc 
Thir~d-IdthcdP.mlloF6ollwbca.thc&ermhahmtv*w. 
q u e s t i o & . m d ~ d m o f t k d ~ ~ d o p i a d t b e u m c  
~ d c a o f t b e - m C 1 u e u h , c ~ ~ m . T h c M ~  
mndstd of mdwa graduate, iwmson, ad dcp.nrrm hrYr fnm thc cub. 
childhood educaho pogmm at a plMis nd a privmc mUgc in St. J&g 
N h u n d l m d .  A number o f m ~ t l a i m  had 10 bc considered in tbc dcrigm 0f1W audy. 
F ~ t h e l m t i m o f * t h c e o f r i t s a d ~ - I n d t d d u c t ~ t i m c  
mnsmim ad thc ~ailmlity ofrorwns, The p.r6sipm in this smdy were adds of 
~ g a s e . T h y - M k d f d a d - d i n f ~ d ~ b . f k ~ h m  
hjsh sshwl to univnrify gadutea Tbc sample dn consisted often pnidponr fnm 
each oftk tam ritn. The repodem included M . N d a r ,  four&tn. four 
i n m u s t a 5 a d t w o d e p r r m m f b a d a T h e ~ o n u d d ~ h c d 1 1 -  
Y c e E f d u M d a s b r u d m W p ~ o f ~ ~ m h a h t h d r i W d  
teaching or ldmi-ve rb.mairtie(i. 
Giventhlintitedrop.ofthis~dy,tbc~vely~~Iaria.adh 
Worul contm ulrre M licdbgs- md to pnovidiiq inriw imo p&4em 
that may wire Wher This nxnshar savld not -1 the apri- 
t h . t t h e s l d a n s h a d i n t h e b r ~ n t h c c i m e o f h M .  
For* plnpox of Uir auby, the t3iowing defmi6ms - u&d: 
Csmghc m ~ - f o r ~ ~ c ~ f m t n b i n h h u ~ a g e  12. 
ChU cam: a mgeofdrduutian for children vnda the age of 
12 outside their h m d . D h d y  d mt&e d i m y  xhml hoyn (F-, 
1994, p. 13). 
E.* C W U  rdaci..: the ed"cah" of- ddw h binh lm,"@ 
age 8 (W, 1993, p. tr). 
lllm&uh 
Evcryan luitbin a sday M d c n  - respms- for quality -. E.ch 
i n d i v i d u a l h u . u * a d ~ i o t l r ~ o f d * i m d t h e ~ o f c m ~ ~ .  
AEhiwingsod-ec l t i ld -vcovmavrdimpormi-dto the  
fidd of enly shildbood dwaion. A. the semices ofchild care haw mokd and as 
~ a t i m m b ~ * u M ~ ~ b r q ~ h u k m m ~ ~ i n t ~ p . n o f m ~ a y . A f  
a ~ c t i m + q ~ u u u p l u . h r m y n t b a t h . n . m m p n a n ~ ~ ~ r + b u t n o n o ,  
~ u . l i f y ~ c n ~ s o d r r n n p u s c a . U d ~ r l u t ~ t h c d m u c ~ m . ~  
d a y u n i s a E n n b h v t i o a o f - i n m m M a t d n d ~ ~ e d l r m ~ ~ ~  
thariduenseonc-Ula I t h ~ t h e ~ o f c p c a n d ~ o n r l u t c ~ M d  
receive. It is mnamed .bout the dire ofthe Ecna's.mninisuian. Tk term 
'hish-qdity" rullgLIIs mnahhg that is dninbk or- norr than M smtdads 
(Do~-D&owsky 1995). 
The i m p o m  ofquality care camnot be ukaimud as 8 W m  in the 
o v e & e d v u t i a l u l p o c c s a . U h M E i d n d d ~ ~ ~ g d n / u r r  
centm b - s e t k s  c h h  mpmem the fimre chizmr of our rociny. Childm spnrd 
m w b a & y a . n v h t h d r ~ d ~ i n a d . - n t i n g d I h i s t i n x  
l h o u l d b e u t i l i r e d t o ~ m o u l d t h d r m i n d ~ t o - t h r m f o r a t y i m o t h e ~  
e d u ~ t i d  
h ~ w o f + d . - t i ( c i s ~ v r l y ~ a d b r d p d t o  
t h e i ~ ~ t ~ ~ o w r t h e P . n q u a n t e r o f a ~ . A s d q c a r e  
~ ~ b w b s o m e ~ b ~ d u l y h ~ u i r u t o w h a b a I h i s  
r m i e c i r u n p o r * r m f o f b r l d r r a D o e r d M u c l C m a y l r m s ~ ~ e & n I w  
~hi lh?Th*xad~~q-l i~~iml""-d"~nyrrrcvsbrnrhornderwMd 
to dctermim the inButon of q W  dmw. The &eas of &ymc on y w o ~  W m n  
M l y . d ~ t 0 S p o d h s . n C b o , d ~ ( l 9 9 1 ) . T b e y h l t ~ ~ ~  
hove had pdtivc&eas oa dildrm. 
Moaremr&-hishlymncIuri~~d~ihthi@+&y~- 
u d a l  for shildm ad tha -.qW d.yurr hd dvau *son shildnn 
(Dohey-Da(rmwki, 1995). SubYguem audi*i idani6rd tboaeueu u1.c iduaucd 
qwdiw, Nmcfy cduc~or  ~~ dwaor/child m h ,  -p size, d the 
cnrimMlrn(VuddludcwruFdti 19W;HoweradMq 19%Howa.1990). 
Ho- (1990) d i m 4  that childm cntnhg pmr+&y daycare (rilitica as 
infams had diSdty  6 t h  P+" u pschodm. These IMC children d to bc 
dinmd moreedy,  less mkainanrd d were g e ~ W  krs mnrideme of nhar 
Schikker. Wbhc d Jroba (1991) cmdwld a audyto dolemine ifthem a 
mm(.tian bcoMa children's m d e m d i w o f v a r h r l m y  and the typ of- anm 
thyacndrd.Thri.~foundtha~wb-in--had 
risni6umb hi* ,Wabd.ry scacr lh." tbac in loar-qdity &gSC (p. 22). The 
Rndings ofthcae avdia md ofother -sh clouty -led the MIS of 
high-',"=lily cMd -. 
C ~ d i m o t h e & o f & - ~ h . r b s a i ~ ~ . n d h u  
bud m iodiutnr s4mik to Uut of h k z r h n  Deg.grr nd Ouya (1988) 
eondudcd.~in~involving.Ulisaurddqcaresmmr.Thebiti . t iveCorthe 
m d y - a d d U r ~ ~ f - ~ t l n h . d h f f l o d ~ m ~ .  
~ O n U M p t y d y ~ ( r d b y W a r t ( 1 9 8 8 ) f m u r d m t h c ~ . l l ~ ~ t h c D . y  
N ~ ~ A n o f 4 3 l ~ - i o t h c ~ T a o R o ~ ~ ~ h 1 9 9 2 F r * x n  
invRlig.led the raiol@al  efhso ofdaycare &ty a45 &ytuc Enrr*i io Ab"u. 
T h e - c h T o a u o 6 9 n t h c q ~ o f ~ t l n ~ ~ d ~ d v o d h p h d  
110"-pmm-lngarnL CdulrrxvshhubrenpbnvilymrrcmdariUlthe 
~ ~ f & d h o a r * ~ * r e R ~ ~ p m m d ~  
day- e"ues. 
T h c r e q m s i i t o o v a v e t h e & d t b c ~ ~ ~ d ~  
~ m n r i ~ M a r o m p m ~ d w n ~ f i I ~ . h p m h e " u e s t h ~ ~  
n t r b l i s ~ t h e ~ f ~ r t h c n m u s ~ . b . ~ a m r r ~ ~ o f  
d i r r n n r h . d b o e n ~ M c f o r ~ g ~ ~ h i l d ~ . h ~ - U r o c n m ' ,  
d i m o r . n d & m ~ t h d u l y m p ~ n n W a y U ) ~ t h r ~ l i d ~  
deewd imparm Tw the wU-bdng ofthe cbildrcn vndcr Urir are 
Undemanding Ur comedm ofthe -h v m  rrucid when -king tovud 
and developing high-quality Ehild care -. The pmvindd d tCrrit0ri.l laws 
d rqulati0nr ~ w i d e d  fwmininu~ auvlads mb"h apthnvm nulity. Th 
provincial d territotid gwcnnm*lcaubW tln dnamincd andudr for 
h e a l t h a n d d c t y n t h e r t h r n ~ f o r & ~ ~ U ~ . & W s  
-dfatd aupurins the p& ."'I taritorid *vr Mee& Urp0Vinsi.l and 
t m i t o r i d m . a d ~ - o n l y t h c 6 n l a c p t ~ c a u b t i r h m c n t o f a q u a l i t y  
daycare. W t y  & w  bcginr vah Ur educators d rrreush findine idani6od 
educator qu&ic&ms as a key d i i m  ofqudty in Ur culy clildhmd edvutiw 
pmfesion 
k c h i l d ~ ~ m d N l c d t o ~ a ~ a m * i n t b c l i ~ ~ ~ ~ f a ~ ~  
nvmbas of N e w h d h d  cbildmn, tbc q d o n  of who viO uc far Ihm b e a m  
imesdngly dgni6SM. Wpq ad Whaebmk (1991) a d  an: 
~ t h c ~ ~ ~ W ~ w i t b c b i l d ~ ~ g  
are i n d d  thc &!&me of  qullity mvinuacau fm -8 5hWen. it baa- 
i m ~ e t h n ~ b c ~ 1 0 ~ a d ~ ~ &  
d+e tbc ecmmdc impl id-  (9.38). 
A n n h a ~ ~ a n r ~ e d i n t h c P u b l i ~ o f a I i t k T o r t b c  
e r r .  Ho- urd W I  (1991) Mcd that "perbps m w k e  does tbc 
a n m a s y a b w t - f o r - E h i l d m a g c a d ~ ~ i n a ~ d a r h a  
to 4 thc child care p d d  (p. 26). Thisdebate d& Ifmng of 
opinion dated to pMos@bl md fuMiolul dhoclldolla of tbc vrvia p-ded by 
child cam worlrcn. 
D4endingmhwthechild-uni~~1vereemidnrd.diffcrrntih.bout 
the eduutiorul dcvdopnnn ofprrtitionm arrged. Sansho (1993) idemit% the 
p ~ t i o n  of* ChildhODd prsomd in two typa. d p m g m m  
Tcachmwho.~MinpvblicvhoolprdimkgmenqlondasMN.d 
p M U r y d ~ o r p c p . R d i n 4 a d 5 - y a r ~ s i n m U c g a . m d ~ t i a  
Teashminc~eucpmgnm*dangvuithrewntrad.idp.ueprrpucdb l- 
m d Z - w p m ~ i n d t y m ~ e r . u r d i n v ~ ~ i n W  
rshmlr (9. 412). 
The d i R e  mln u early c M M  edllemrm irrlvdad m g  d i s h  
provided c h i l d  aab mnid w a n d  jd.nca, vllila inaruning them lad 
fadhathg thdr kan6@g. Olc Zeidmm, ad Prisc(l990) Mcd thn We d i v d l y  of mIs 
m n g  d y  E b i W  dwatm nmkesit a t  t o  
for the %hi" (p 127) 
E d u u t a r ~ g d ~ - - u s n d . l ~ h ~  
qudify-. T h c N o l l a n l S I I * C ~ a p r O , i r y C k i l d C l e d m l a p s d b y r l a ~  
W d C ~ r r F d d m ( C C O ~ W c W - n a p l v ~ h 4  
shildhaod aue uprinury care p - k "  (1991. p. 3). rdolly, to -qwlify, .o 
e a u c a t 0 n w i t h i n a ~ ~ b c ~ o f e " w ~ l d b m d ~ c o n p o g n n u .  
~ ~ , - c a r n n r t i l l I d r r u n t r s h a d w . u t h c i r ~ . l d t a r i t a i . l  
~guhtims&m+the~1~tohirr-~in6ivimulsOinnthcral i tyof~  
pmfesioh tkCCCF h.d dm damnbed tht mdnhg hhtded rla sNdy of 
child dmlopmcnf, -.ban dmlapemdiy pmiq lad 
ruprvivd fieldwork expri- (CCCF, 1991). Fmm a global p m p l h .  it - 4- 
t h t b e d ~ ~ c W M ~ v . l ~ i n t h c ~ o f e " w c b i l d h m d  
eduutim As W s l d  (1995) sued: 
Without Uut b . c M  it is too suy fw *and to W back on 
mPldngdsiriauburd&on~nain*~th.1.rrput-nalbe(ieSpur 
memory. puf q m i -  and put hrugc ofdainble beh.viour(p 6). 
The convln .uu .pporcnt in the foUDpving d o t e :  
A y o u n g W h d ~ a ~ f ~ t h c ~ . n d - I t ~ g m i t .  
Novfce A&: (rusk over). Get dom. YOY d d  hYn YOUW. 
EJcwIW& ohcmtedAdrl~(- quick& bed& the child): Whu uc yau 
~~7 
This ad& uraxd rla cldld'r k a s ,  valued ha curiosity ad indcpndar* 
~ d ~ v e ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c l o r e ~ m ~ g h m  
prwide &m W g .  
E d y ~ t & ~ o n ~ h v c e o m c u n d a s l a e ~ l o  
~ t h a t ~ ~ . ~ o f ~ ~ ~ w w y . E o n i r t c d o f  
g r n e n l e B w 6 o q ~ ~ d ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ s y . c b D ( I 9 9 3 )  
-~WllcvhrnhcPlycbiWloodrduatioorbouldkpmviddwith.brd 
range of e d u u f i d  f m .  She hvthcr d W lhy &to l m m  prhriplcr of 
~ o ~ h . n d ~ a d ~ ~ , u d u t b c s u l ~ ~ . L . n d a W  
camatrin~thywillk~"(p.416).7hirWdgcvnnkyond~ 
edusstS3n rinse it vu appkicd io a p r o k s b d  corn. 
For aunplq McCurly (1990) cmcbdd W: 
Id-&-rrmrofthWedgcbucisnrcputof&p-ot 
pnep.ringeartyshildhmd~Tbce6miwmsdthnpmauddcpend 
m t h e l u f u r r o f t h t Q S h a ~ a n ~ h o ~ . d " I t l - m v i r w d d  
a n d t h c t y p o f & ~ t h n i s h u l t ~ & I ( i . n d ~ m ~ h t h e  
field expd- (p. 97). 
Ineulydhmd~ua~themkpaaivcdinthemm~rrtc.fkwu 
idmifed as nn i m p o m  m w b i c h  should be imegnted inm the d c v d v  ofthe 
cvrridvm iucV Rwiding a high- a m b h m  f01 y w g d d r e n  pmvcd to be a 
compl~  a d  USk B.ny.1990; ma,, 1991). CWdrrn kgin lean,@ the 
m o m m t U y u e b o m . n d i t h u ~ h ~ r l u t t h c 6 R t 6 v e y a r r p ~  
nnoptM.lleMbgprad.fuRhrr,ifthederintoIcMise~~orthYY*fY~f~g 
o p p n n m i t i n . ~ l i m a c Q ~ ~ m y . n i ~ i n ~ ~ ~ & ~ n c i t k e r t h i n s ~ m m  
t h e ~ , t o ~ ~ t h n ~ ~ . L ~ p k t b e y o u a s a t h e c b i ~ t h e  
wder the - dthe childra'r hunimbg for which cPly sllildhood edumnr nua 
arsumcrrspomibilit). T h a e h . M b a n r r f c r r a e s i n t h c e u l y c w d b d ~  
litnshlrc lo the "wkkchild" which lnvc .llu&d lo this aspm ofthe culy slddhmd 
reacher's mk N W ,  ttha m h m  of* qed od or ludcr rmo to. nd 
accenrrrponatyforaMictyofanofiorul,ad.Lpwndintdlravlrrsd.nd 
developmmPI tuiu (Go&viq 99%). 
C ~ b e a r I y s b i l r 0 m d p ~ k v e p ~ . n ~ ~ i o  
r a i ~ . n c y t y p i U O y ~ t h c m k ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h n ~ E h i l d r c n d t h d r  
beha<- w n aunpk oCthc&iti~ vhkh t-hnmmmmicned w nba. The 
early M d h m d  ~ 0 "  .squind. rqmohr of.hsnain nntcgies .nd &c.. paying 
m a r  mmim lo the h c b i m  of play in the edusainul pm-. Olher 
lntercwncacdmnditi~nrhn*Pningindudcd~arpriensa.cogr*rive 
d i v  raid h d c m  phydd apriarcs mwsibg d a - ofmnrpe~~e 
Frombeg, 1995). Lugely, early Mdhwd educators weterrquid to leun d 
assimilate lmmldgc d ski& to thc man tha the npri- performed a &on 
fmm thc pemlul to dw pdesimal M. 
Antlnapalogiar ugued tht school !-=midge hu mt bccn I d& of "subjea 
mane? that m be -td fmm the s.m&politid h which il hu hirmriuOy 
been uud .nd caminues to beuud. Ebmh~ nd B o b  (1993) sated M: 
T h e ~ r d ~ d ~ o r s t . " g h l d l c m a d i n t h e ~ ~ ~ & c d .  
i n o m i a b l y t h c n . b y t h e d d p o l i t i & ~ o f t k r o c i a y n d b y U e  
anrtlrr .ad -n ofs4rnW LI animitwkm (p 45). 
This u g g d  tha rrrmch about clupmm terldng d learning be hfmmd 
with loloarledgc ofhew UP&8 of the wid= rodrmlrunl were mpremnd in 
clasrmm & d &tier. As dl, thc iacracureprwided 4- tht dl 
t u s h i n g n d l ~ - ~ y ~ d c m t m d e p n d n n .  
W h o l c r s b m l ~ ~ a ~ a r o f t h c m 4 ~ d ~ I i d e u  
to ann~c h.rm thc 1980'rr H-, in inchme * rsbmls vme 0blig.Led 10 
c o m p t e & h o l u . m h a . m d ~ r h m I d - h a e a s b @ y d e m i b d i n % e  
Lul~lugcofthccity-md~-"R.am, 1990.p.388hlheRh.dbccna 
danger th.1 the cduuhml task of- md thc h k  uhl way 
o f w w b h s h a d g i ~ n w a y t o t h c u d r o f ~ w h o ~ l ~ .  
P u b I i s . c m u n u b i l i t y h d ~ t h c ~ ~ m d k ~ h o o l ~ b u t  
~ . N n t i o o w ~ M t ~ f o h c - o f M ~ a ~ I e x h o o I n b o r m d ~ y o f  
m r l d n g ~ h m h . d f d t h n l n o d e l s o f i ~ p r f o m M E e d r r u d a n  
w h i e w n n n h . d h c a n a & m v a y ~ ~ . T h e w v e t o w d r a h l e  
r h o o l f m u b ~ r m u i d c n b k t ~ . b o u t ~ h t h h l & . ~ p " ~ d  
pattans ofpmidptbn the relationship bemeen pMlvl and pmfedad nhq the 
m N r e a n d h n p o l w v c o f I h . R d ~ m d U u ~ o f . s b i ~ u m r l n n l o f  
o n d  imimtiaul d h w k d g e .  
To be sonddasd apmfesiolul in thc field ofarly Ehildhood d u d 0 4  teachm 
were requind IO pa- m oduutiaul f a u d u i m d  q u i r e  cerUin buic skills In 
additio~ pmfes%hrul ducaton ceded to develop +e @imdes d m e  thrr 
o l h M s e d I h e i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m d ~ d t o t h e ~ g o f  thcchildrrnvndaUrirrrrr. 
Being a matba ofthe tcxhing @on qrdnd individds to go beyond& 
mmnduion ofmnhods c o w  amh and 1 - l d ~  -. Bdng a pmfeshlul 
teacher suggested thl a poritive mtitude .ban D.cldng - vay dcdnble 
m u r  dblama 
E t h l m ~ h i C t e d m i q ~  h.M M. l a g  angnd dcpand.Mc histay in the rodd 
scimcas. The dirsiplincrofdmpdow and sociology h . ~  played a dsdffant rok in 

r ~ t i w  am- tbu bsmme th fmu oftk  -m.'~ mmi- (~mdwin, 
19%). 
T b c ~ I l i s ~ ~ * P n B n t h l a d b w t h ~ ~ f m h "  
s o ~ r p o n d d w t h e i r ~ T h c r m i n ~ b U ) ~ t h d ~ ~ s  
panid- d mdr behaviaas GI-& Pdkin (1992) amd tW "pnicipmt 
&matian pmvid*i th oppmtunay for +ag t k  saw o f r m n l d "  (p. 39). 
A l t h ~ & p . r t i c i p . n O b l l M ( n a i ~ ~ ~ g k M t h p m d o f & U  
rnUeaias~wi&p6SE.mhth~8~ofthi*Odykuu~ofitr&~ 
infor- this -her .baut -piue .rru & i & m  d in dMlopii a 
w n d  -1mha dwhship. 01- & M (lS9.7) dso sad "the l h g s  
~ e ~ v e ~ d b c P d . b a u t t h c ~ ~ ~ o f ~ t 0 ~ 5 ~ t b c y ~ t h  
IrdUnU amund d i s h  we cmsmm au qvcaio~" (p. 65) 
Thedynrmicrofc~irammrof~inemctlnqp.pbar.C~ir 
~ c d m d i r i m p a m t o 4 c ~ . U Y ~ k ~ e r ~ O T ~ d d D l n i ~  
pmonsl phcnnnerrm. Pmon (1990) pbrued it weU 
Nammb.4~ inquiry .~lumcr .II mr-stuoging world. This pspativc is n h l y  
c a p a v r d b y t h e a b - t i m i n ~ ~ e n t ~ ~ t h u n r ~ ~ ~ s c p ~ i n  
tkvmcChirrrcrivertsvi~~.ChlogciraN*unLapcted.rndinaviUMcpMof 
Ihe~cxpn'msc..R.thrlh.n~*~mnM,~f ordirrncltmg* 
naflldistis inquiry cxpctr sh.ogc, vltidprcr th W;cWmd of th ummkiptrd. 
mdi~p-epndmgowiththeBovvof~(p.53).  
h f q t h ~ s i ~ i r i r p W o n t h e ~ ~ ~ n d i ~ s n d ~  
t k r ~ a t i ~ - o f t k d w o r l d ~ ~ b e ~ m d b y . d a ~ ~ ~ p o i m o f  
view ofthe individuJs who ~ d k m l y  involved in th d v i k ~  whkh we to be 
c o n d d .  This # b@Mglas th Mpauna oflmovlodgc u d g  air 
~ ~ ~ d * h ~ ~ ~ b e b a " ~ b o r n t h e ~ ~ a r a  
of indivihuls E t b m e  nrcush play4 U( impmot mIe in this mdy - il 
h i ~ ' g M c d t h e p n r m i . l t o g i " e M i c e d " i ~ ~ t o e o l y ~ ~ a m s v h o  
h i r t 0 ~ h M m t k d a ~ t ~ ~ k U v i r ~ .  
H a v i n g ~ ~ t h e ~ o f ~ ~ s & d t o ~ h i c  
inquj: a mearcha lnuf ddbeue the h.maih ofam4p.pllis tcdrdqwr Whcll 
~ m ~ ~ ~ t h c k r u k r T o r o ~ g & ~ i n t h e 1 8 0 0 ' %  
~~hnvvhopnct icrd lc laognphyhvcrdi rdpMeip .uyon~oburvnio*  
ad u tk mmnam of-* w. The dixiplin ofwaxking on a 
daily basis over a pniod oftMs in 8 raid s d n g  u s d y  u&mZm to tbc resmmk, 
evo lvcd in to thQ1~Fu lh ldmmrrmdmahodth tbmw.M~t~beuscd in tk  
w c k  on uvrieuhun -h Any question t h e e  exmines is  dumced by the 
hndr of quenionr asked by the in a @mlat s&l selling 
h t h i r ~ , ~ t i o n ~ d o n a W s v l v p u t o f t h e d . Y , m t i ~ o r  
social inartion d d n a i i  in dcuil& what t m w p h g  with pnidlr 
people in their o w  W. Thew ObXMtim were used hy this pirpomt 
r n d y w h n t o c s d e d t o k ~ d ~ ~ m ~ o f & ~ u n i n g .  
AU ohmt ionr  Mbkd this r * ~ ~ ~ b c r l o c a m m  t- with the key d m r  which 
d e r i  the w d  oft& wbjmsundm d y  d to pmk docply into itid iwes. 
Tk I d  ofi-1- by this in this h g r a p h k  study varied with 
the cimuasuncer. In addition to obwvuim .ad piidpation, dmqmp& imcrvinving 
- a m j o r ~ ~ . ~ - ~ n c d e d t o h a w h o w a d w h r n f ~  
&cit informmion hm the partidpans in tbcirow. 4. The -his RIcvsh 
appmach widcd this -her in coodue6ngtk inwdgalion imo tk mk dimauionr n 
earlyshildhd cdumon in a publib lmd pivnc in Nedowdmd d bkadm 
Apro-'rpnctiulupn-uu-byrroordiaB~ofthem-'r 
i " t m t i o " , . s v h i k i t . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
w e r e p m v i d e d b y t b e ~ . A ~ . W n a s h t o W s N d y ~ t h e m l y  
c h i l ~ ~ u m i " ~ 0 f h i ~ u a F U u a t ~ p ~ s  
A t t h c ~ u t o f t b i s ~ , t h e r o a U w u p l v r d m t h e ~ m i n i n g p m g n m r  
h a d m t h e ~ o f & y c ~ ~ m U ) ~ ~ ~ i n ~ ~  
p m c e r r o f ~ - ~ . T b c ~ g m a n b l a d ~ ~ t o c h i t d ~  
p m g n m s , p u t i . l l y d u c t o ~ t ~ ~ p v r n W ~ ~ h u o v e n b d o M d ~ ~  
dmmlc  p w h  ofpriMe nuvry s&ols .Id pblisly twulrd slild - xrv*s 
S i m i l p ( y , t h e r r h u l b o r n a n p i d g r o M h ~ ~ p m B P n r f o r s ~ ~ & r p s d d  
~ . m d i v c r d t y o f ~ u r d ~ ~ ~ t h ~ . n d ~ o f  
&y childhmd tufhacduutim. The -h mimed m eadyshildhmd I& 
education had not gmwm in datbrn to thcgmanb of- inthe field 
I t h u n n b a n b y . c d d c o t t h t t h a c ~ ~ 0 n s l a d ~ t o  
ethnomhic tcdniqua urd d w s .  hw, k was* dcddodt to ba di- .nrwan 
m these queniw, athaough &tion afthe aqniaca of poplc d n g  in the 
child care pmfedmwdd k requkd CmqumIly, a audy ofbah a pblic a d  a 
private pa-semnduy ihDvtim inNcv(amdld and h b d m w u  wdemks. Both 
mtms agreed to pv t i t i pc  in this , M y .  
I u l d u u h  
M w b d l k a r l y ~ d c v c l ~ p m n a ~ h u t e n f o c u d p ~ y o ~  
the devdopnxm of - shildrrn Thc p r d a  O t M g  yavlg ctrildm ru krod 
u ~ t h e b ~ ~ t h U c u l y c ~ o d u u m n d e v & p d t m m w ~ ~ i n  
e& shildhmd pognnu. UntbmmWy, - Atrd to eatIycWdhc4 mdm 
education has ml gmm in -me to thc gmrul ofactinty in t k  6Jd. T b  audy 
shmnicled the &wbpmau ofeariy childhood sdusuon in thc pwived da as 
u r % i y s n a n d u t ~ u t h y ~ ~ ~ . T h i r r r u d y . l ~ v i c a n d t h e  
~ a & t h n t h i s b . d i n ~ c ~ t o t h c ~ a , W . M s r t u d y  
Mcmpted lo deal wah the - of role ud th etTm &is played an individurls u thy 
p r o m  thmugh theirmidw ud ewm& rntned tk Edd ofculy childmod 
eduutiw. 
T h i s c ~ ~ ~ ~ - v a h ~ ~ m o f t h c Y m p k , t b c d . - ~ t i p i t h c  
p ~ ~ ~ t o m U m t h ~ ~ n d t l r . l u f y t i u l ~ p n u c h u W i n  
&is murch mdy. 
ncsaude 
The -h rubjar for thir rtudy were s d d  uing d u r n  
ramping. --.rim q u i d  bk&&im o f k  chamctcridsr, idari6rd 
b y i n s r m a a r n d u t i f . s t S m , i n ~ o f t h i l i ~ m p * . P i u v m s u d A U i r o n  
( 1 9 3 )  mncluded 1h.t a sampk u i d d e d  by* c o h u  of- dunslerW4 
allowed no nr re*aed skdee to the - wmbuion of ch.Merklk 
a n y o U . r d a n .  I h e ~ ~ * ~ ~ a c d ~ h a d s - r d c s t s d b u r d  
o n s l u a n - ~ . T h i r k a ~ o f p . n i d p n t ~ r m p l o y e d b y ~ s r h o  
"tili.e Mdom -lea whish rrprrnn kge ppbi.mx 
A p m f f l ~ o f t b e ~ i r p a e m e d ~ u A p p o d h & - u h e r r r r r p o ~ c o f  
u c h ~ o ~ h ~ u ~ B . T b e ~ p m S I e ~ W a & h t o  
r h c t y p i e P l p a r ~ ~ ~ d r w n w b y ~ ( 1 9 9 1 ) :  
A port--nd.ry audnn m y  be m 18-20 yc"-~ld who hu jM completed 
h i g h d m o l . n d i r ~ I d ~ p r r p . n r a n A m t h c r a v d m t m s y b c a  
f o m  high xhod dmpovt lvho hu m w  -I& a G W  propm Yet, amher 
d e n m r y b e ~ m d m o I t o s e k c m p l q m s n r h l l s ~ o f a c h . a g c  
in rhc family mvbmmm (cs. divorce, unanploymstt). A audea nuy be 
chmging inpcuca for*ol hdth -. Tk po*-rocwd.ry slusmm my 
m d u d c r l l a f t h c r c ~ D u ~ u ~ l v h o ~ a S u i d c ~ p ~ f ~  
(P 5). 
ThCs-3 mearch rubicstr MIC i n f d  ofthe pxpme 0f,ii, mearch .nd gmmd 
informed mnrcnt (Appendh C). Tbe subjects' m&hces a d  -lMnay me pacMd 
tllmughoutthisavdy *Im,thv-affadedmki~ed.~e*ptafhcd.t.thmughauf 
and ~uo."i"g rhc cm+,h, o f w  mdy 
Tk d.yurr bsility .I the plb6c sollcgc mnsiacd ofthree morns dnignucd fa 
p h y w h i c h - ~ b y f m c u l y ~ ~ m 1 ~ 1 p " i ~ a t o N o f 2 0  
C h i t d R R T k ~ m ~ ~ t ~ ~ p d c p i s t i n g t h e * ~ i n " p ~ c r  
and lo- ~ u e  lkuaa srrmive rrprrrcnnioria ptdsb tbc oppomudtyto 
ob ias  by ri& rand much .nd a GdStop food illlumtion whish *red 
healthy and mm-kdtby fmdr. Tbae - dm n d i . p M  ofdrawing dome by the 
~h.ndmnuinnktbearyi~-fwtbirrrivay.bLUlditiwfhClCs~~ 
a w a t e r p l a y m ~ ~ o f ~ h 4 . n d f i r h . I m S r i t h . n i n r i d c ~  
a r r a w i t h ~ o o r - d a n & t y c ~ . I h i s m o n ~ a ~ a d a h o u ~ ~  
comer of tabla ad chairs, ht adailion to clew& .nd food mpplia. 
I l u u r r m d m l u u h i ~ ~ b y - w J I ~ . n d ~ ~  
q ~ u t i o m o f ~ . n d ~ . T h a e w a e ~ . n d l i E M ~ v a m d  
Mitative ad 4 rdaiow rnrh u hdlding rd&cmdip wilh duhr ad orparbg 
fee(ingrht-~0~d..Tbnc-.xsondwm~ua.dongritha6~ppbofbaduad~ 
mmplter T b c d d l d m ~ m c i r ~ ~ ~ i n t h i r m o m .  IluUlirdmom 
m n r i n e d d ~ o p n h r e p h y ~ ~ . a d d ~ ~ ~ r m t s . n d ~ - h r ) r ~ ~ ~  
nap time. 
~ d q T a r e h d l i t y ~ t b C ~ ~ e m ~ r n ~ l t c d O f W ~ ~ u e ~ . ~  
l a r g s u c s ~ l u d o d a p l . o c f o r ~ d r r n t 0 ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 ~ ~ M U  
display$ ofmudm ad 11ma. a f t h  .I* Apby .m mnuirrd a play novr tabls 
mdc~,w~.nd~,dirhesdt.bl~~nubkurduumedtop.Tbncw 
d w . R . d i n s a r r a w b & ~ M U d i r p I . n b m L q a ~ * . . n d m n . n d  
pillow fornap tire. A rim &a camakd pmks .nd there w u  .mtha d o n  
that Id blosks. 1-0s. .nd etha mniwhivetoyr. 
T h c f f o n d - ~ - d r ) r i t - h t t b C M & o n b u t d m W  
s m u d c v r s ~ n p l a c w i l h v v c n l i n a r u m n t r ~ a w r k ~ r i t h s v n k b a v b . n d ~  
tmla A a n l l d i s p h y ~ u p p r ~ l ~ ~ ~ k m n ~ t h ~ n u t o t e n .  
T h ~ w a r d m ~ d r p l a y m V r a y . I h i ~ - . I m ~ . n o ~ u q a  
baIhtxwm, .od kitchen M e r .  WdowdispW b bmh were bri@ d ml&%l 
. o d f ~ d m 6 i ~ b . p W t i m * ~ m d ~ .  
This reseamher mmformrd &Id aprinrCr inlo & U h g b  Puticipn 
a b s r v m i o ~ q u a i ~ n r r i r r s , . o d ~ r i l b t b c R . . u c h & j m r s r h o -  
~ . p r r m t . a i n ~ I ~ a n d s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . T h c d . u  
solla!m bgao with bmd d*nipfimr based m  obarvltioos aOdch - obt.irrd by 
n n i c i n g t h c b c h . ~ o f c u h r ~ ~ m r t h c t r o n a d c l ~ o p n t i n u  
t h - ~ b y t t r p o I - ~ ~ m t i o t u b r h ~ & d t h e ~  
pm- T h n n p h u i r w ~ m ~ d i r e a . o d ~ ~ o f & U m U ~  
w h i s h w m r q u k e d f m m ~ ~ ~ h l d w m k ~ f m m m t c a T h i a  
r r w a n h n e n f d ~ o L b e & U m U O a a n . o d a U ~ m ~ t b e p ~ ~  
it emerged h u s h  thc b d d  d d l  the &u rhu w m o d .  
The initial o m  .od -mpoying W o m a b  mablod this -her 
t o d t c r s o ~ , . t t h m . U ) p o p y ~ ~ k . d r ~ t h c y ~ o I d ~ ~ t h k  
mMstimtion. This allwed for Ilm%liry of design arW anr ow in6is .1~ d t h c  rmwe 
ofthir ethnographic audy The g m d  RIMh - was ini6.1.a with thc &u dn9s 
from field& &sawtiom and herviews wkkh &land this mdy to pmpose a 
r e l a t i d p  with dl lhe dale EOW. 
E d u a t i d  gRfinlp for -bad EM& cnm+ 8 vidawiety thvl uu 
f i d i n u h c o l i n g u s n y n h a r % ~ t h * x ~ - ~ i t -  
i ~ t o W l e i n t o ~ t h c ~ c s o f t k ~ l Y p I o t ~ ~ ~  
well as the icvd dquJin, ofpro- viUM thc w. As thc di l lhm uningr m 
n t u d i ~ m a n a r p t - u u n v d c U ) h s a n h ~ M M o t ~ r c l u r d t ~ L h i r  
r n h w i h w t  b@mckofthctoulpi-. 
Q k a n h s  
M y  c M d M  edwm - &ed by d thsn mUcning dm 
t h m u g h F I c o r d c d ~ ~ w h i c h - I ~ M i n a n & m t t o  
v n d d  the difTem6 mm-s for acb oftheady sbiWood ducaton' mlcs. As a 
p a n i c i p ~ o b u r v a . r h i s r e % z a m k ~ a d ~ E . u y a p r i a v e d ~ R E a d r d  
h d e u i l t h e ~ a p & u o f ~ d t u l t i o l l . I n . d d h b s ~ ~ m n t h u u O y  
a n a l y n d f o r ~ n g d f o r e v i d n a d ~ b i u k m u c k - - i n  
arrunrng the desired rewarch @s Achieving Uir ~ m m e  requid a Im o f h e  d a 
I-'. BUISC. 
0 b ~ p m v i d o d a b a c l ; g m u n d T o r ~ t h e ~ u s r t y s l i l d h m d  
ed"cd,orr O & i n n n i o m * s c c o o d u m d n t h e ~ a n a p " b l i s d m m c ~ ~ ~ u d  
b r t h E - a o f W ~ - e b m h a d w v n h & d ~ c u ~ .  
T h e ~ u t ~ ~ ~ I r r d s a f t h e ~ ~ ~  
toil&& hysi- ana m"N,&. FJemWI svah .kache,-datd Found.tion cm&d of 
m m n  &quq pbndng, duuins wabulvy s!d% lmermneeptl building 
~ l l d l l S . ~ k " ~ a n a d ~ ~ .  
At the pbl* ana pnnte d l -  d.y cmues, the ar ly  dadhoad &,caton 
~ W ~ ~ ~ g m k ~ ~ l ~ n ~ t h e c h i l d r r n m r i n d u U r ~ . T h c ~ t e  
p h y r i d m e d r o f U r ~ m n d a e d d . a s i ~ ~ d t b W ~ I n h c s m d b m n . o d  
~ r h e c ~ m p l . s c t h d r b d & i n t h e b ~ c u b b a . O n p u a t  
d e t i w r r d ~ l l ~ ~ l r ~ h r & d w h o ~ d b e l ~ ~ ~ e u l y m u n a d F v h m o i n g  
Inronr. Later that mo- the mul d c v c ( o p m  ofthe sbddrrn was pm- d t b  
m m i n g e x ~ d ~ s t d n g . T h c ~ d ~ u s i a d \ r i t h d o t l d n g w h c n i t s r u  
time for c Y d m  to play wtddc n lean for the day 
~ w a a d w a F . r r a j ~ ~ w h a r ~ s v a h d d d l d r r n . " d t h e  
i ~ o f n r r s r i n g ~ m a u r r r - u u a d . a y ~ f o r c u l y  shi dhmd 
educnom. In th mlc u camgker. onc &n atthe p b h  w+ d . y  had to 
remind two gmupr of roUr-ycu~ld & d m  .ban bdng mnxi- On c W  
~ t o d i m b t h g y m ~ E C m R \ r i t h 8 & O i n h c r h . O d ~ h . 6 t ~ b e ~ m  
climb d t h m  the doll to @ria secure how uld IhedoU w d d  be passed up to her. Two 
n h c r s W d m - ~ g ~ W ~ f n i k . . o d n t ~ ~ 1 a n l k u p - ~ . T h c  
a r h . s Y d h m d ~ o n h a d t o c m p ~ U r ~ d M O d n g ~ p ~ ~ d m r t l i n o n  
n i l t r d U u t t h c y m u t ~ v l c d ~ 0 1 1 a B u ~ . A t t h e p i v n c m U e g * w e  
~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ t o t b c c l i l ~ Y n d c T t b c i T ~ d n , ~ c ~ ~ w i t h  
a n y a a i v i t y . O l r c m b . d t o k ~ m m p a l o y s h t h e ~ d ~ d i l d  
w a r . r l t c d t o m n n y ~ t h e d g n b r a v r i t ~ ~ p e n I t . a y t h r r d t b c ~  
couldbeinjured 6 a u f c ( y P n d ~ - d d i - . I l s I d d r m h b n b i n a i ~ -  
d e d  to wuh their h d s  behe  m r k  .nd meals. 
N U M l i n g w u a v a y ~ ~ m l c . a d i t d i d l l O t a L c I ~ ~ a  
child feU during Fm play Thc m@wrscomfmed the 5Md d q lahed  tkd.a$en o f  
running O n ~ o c s u i o h w h c n a - d d l d ~ ~ ~ d t o ~ I f t a k i l i p n m s * R , o ~  
educator took the child to thc &SC for a me-m-me dmwbg sesskm Thc drawing was 
~ p l a y d o a a a p o d . l p ~ m t h e M U d t h e E b i l d ~ ~ ~ ~ r u M c v i t h ~ ~ ~ ~  
a n d I k w n n p . n y i n g ~ i t ~ . A t U r ~ m U w , a ~ ~ m -  
w k r e a e h i l d f a d i t - h a - l u m n n m . A o n b a c h i l d * a n r m t  
&ling U d " n a  to me urrgiver who VUI ma&@ dming r t q  thrr. 
T h t ~ h a m k d i s ~ ~ " y - t & b n i - w h i c h ~ i n I h c o n n O  
developmat of the Ehildm in the public muege da- hcility Plhn mkhg twgh 
E h i l d r e n t h s t a W w l n u n k h s h i o n c d b y ~ g f l u D ~ ~ . ~  
cutting Pnd pu6ng di&rm hp also M p d  in mlac i d e d h t i m  In wxk- 
f o u r ~ d f i ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ M ~ ~ t b c i T ~ ~ a n o s k r P n d ~ t h e  
a p p r a p r i u e ~ d - t ~ u s i r t h t b c i T ~ ~ a d p i n t i n ~ f o r t h n  
~ ~ . ~ e u r l ~ c ~ ~ ~ . Y c d t h e m k ~ ~ ~ ~ . n d o B a c d  
guid- where n&cuuy At tbe pivue mUwd.ysa* om h - m ~ M  child 
a n n n p t o d t o ~ t h e p i - o f . j i ~ ~ t ~ . h r ~ r h w d t h e d i l d t h u  
h p i - W - ~ u d e a r M b a B m d t ~ i n a a r J - A n n b o r h M  
h a d t h e ~ ~ d o v n t b c 6 n a ~ ) s i r r k t i m , ~ 1 t h h d ~ w ~ t h e  
~hi ldrenmidmi@the~dgmmthe .nO.  
V ~ ~ - ~ a t y l & . % c . T - u o d ~ y e 9 - o l d c b i l d m  
~ t ~ t h u r u b l e W n e n l y ~ ~ o 1 w h o . s h d c . s b c Y d t h e ~ g  
lencrofershafthdr-.Thchildren.la.mnpcdm~thdr~m~drrsdvod 
p a s i f i v c ~ f a r ~ ~ L P ~ ~ . U i ( i a r g m p a i a d t o - ~  
~ M a b o o k ~ d g 6 n a . ~ c Q I E . t 0 1 ~ t h e - ~ r . -  
t h e c h i l d m ! h e p i ~ d U u ~ - U L O d t o r c p n t h e ~ d i ~ ~  
~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ r n k . I m ~ n ~ o n ~ ) ~ d ~ s  
T w o ~ ~ - a ( d ~ d m p I ~ ~ ~ o ~ W a c u h ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
S 2 0 a E h u d ~ ~ o m ~ 1 ~ d t o ~ w h o a r m u c h i t ~ ~ ~ b r ~ .  Wth 
srtiNnce born the omUllw, the ~~6~ out the ofthe bnvur OUlor 
c h i l d m w a e p a u h r g ~ b r t o ~ r h . p ~ t r ~ ~ m c " p I ~ t h n  
t h e . ~ ~ ~ m ~ m o f ( ~ ~ ~ r r m ~ . i n ~ m , d i t h r r n t ~ . T h e m m p t o f ~ t r r ~ Y  
leR amsidean a vny m!d day ws also e x p W .  
One of the major pains ofmpbds th.1 was in Uu md608 role at the 
public mUcge d.ycpc ru Uu attempt to develop tho 5od.l a s  ofthe chwm at n 
c a r l ~ . g e . A A n c v e r y r t i v i r y , U u ~ ~ c d u s m m u k c d t h e d d r c n t o p a  
a w t h i r t ~ i n t h e ~ ~ . T h c ~ o & r r d ~ o n a m c n u l r d  
w h n e r o m a h i n g W l d k ~ d ~ t h e c ~ b r t h c b e a O m A t q u i a t i m *  
t W o n e r u ~ d r e n ~ ~ I ~ U u - ~ ~ t o f c d ~ b y ~  
d u s s t a n ~ t h c s ~ . C l d l d m l m c ~ ~ n n m g n b w t ~ ~ c h a c b n h e r  Thc 
carly childhood cdvsunr r c d d d  me child th.1 wbcn xnrravws doing mnvclting 
t ~ d i d n m l i t + t l Y y M u L U r ~ t ~ ~ . T b c ~ t b c a ~ U r  
c h i l d ~ t d i d U r ~ I h a t ~ o U u p o p * i a ~  
~ch i ldboodcdusmonuUlcpr iMcm0geopru im.pmt im~  
~ i n t c n s f i o n w i t h ~ c b r l d r r n U ~ ~ t o h u e m ) n n d n b n i t - - a  
p r i a i n , , d e n h e n h . d m b e ~ t o u l c u d r ~ + M p W i n ~  
& v i t i ~ . s i ~ m g ~ I h a ~ t a t b c * m ~ c p & a d  
n a n r r r r s r p i t h i n U r ~ p . T b c a l d a ~ m t b o p l b 6 c m ~ ~ - ~ h c  
appomudty m p.r6dptc in tbo ofd.ihla&+tk Wbm &d to plm their daily 
~ t i ~ a r ~ - o l d ~ l i a e d t b c h D v v - , t b o U t - ~ d t b c m U i c - .  
A n o t h e r c h i l d u m m b m d ~ ~ ~ p v s h u b l o d r ~ ~ a d ~ . S o m c  
c h i l b d i d w t p P 6 s i p . t c m d w e m a h g W U l c ~ ~ b y h ~ .  
K m ~ - k t i m + u h i c h ~ s t d o f ~ c n d r e m n d m d k a l r e a d y  
childhmd Ddusnor ~ m k d  oftbo opprmnityto imohw a d - M  repmenution. As 
~ h e c h i l ~ + ~ m ~ o f m i l t r . t h c y - ~ " O f ~ & e g g r m m c h n n r '  
One child aid ow "Hear!" Wxn uLd c&wt Ur use for 00 child said hor 
m o m y u d c d u r m f o r ~ u t c r u d ~ d c . a n h n r u i d ~ - c . t c n f 0 1  
brralfast.Athirddnld.ddedth.tId11mnnnypt~881incmldtrmnuL~~~c 
better. 
m e q u c a i ~ u r d t a ~ m a r s h * d R t i n g d ~ . l a n g . ~ w n  
which pmvidrd M esrimaa ofhe mla u d y  childhmd cduatm.. The padsipat* 
e h f d w a d . l c ~ ~ m ~ c h t l Y y ~ ~ ~ b c h . v i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
c h u a a c r i a i s . p p l i d t o U r m k u a ~ u d l ~ U r r o l e ~ m s d u s u o r o f ~ g  
s h i l b  (Appldi D). 
I l B e p r c c p t i o n ~ U r r r ~ b e ~ ~ o f d n r w p r o c a s i n t h i r d y  
w ~ * ~ . f t a & U E o l l d m ~ ~ ~ W d T h i s r r r a r r h e r d a i r r d t o ~  
the data thmugbxl this study h s e  thc d y r i s ! i r k e d  the dlo' i  of* 
RlmnuorLr. rcldm aruegM d data dk&m rrchodr. Many ofth  amrgia wed 
d e p n d e d o n R t d b . d ; f m m t b c 6 c l d . T h i s ~ m r d t b c ~ h ~ o ~ d ~ s ~  
b e g r m t o m a L c m o r r f o s u u d ~ ~ t h i ~ ~ ~ a d o e p r ~  
o r t k d t Y r e ~ ~ m a c d I ~ t h ~ ~ & t h c v p a i d p l m .  
mscacd to thi"@ 
Tbis~amdro~Wtoh.vr-U)a-tMdq&nq 
~ ~ ~ n p t i n u t h l t n d ~ b C ~ u d a p a e W b h r r b m i d e u d a p . ~ .  
t h i s r r r e u d r r ~ a r o f t a n r r p r o g n m f m t a t ~ i n 0 1 ~ a n d  
~ b c d u d m d d d t h c d a r T b c t m d y d r ~ c l l * d y d r ~ W a L I " ,  
a l l o w e d ~ r ~ o n m t h c d m h m a ~ ~ u d ~ ~ u d  
m n c e p n u l ~ ~ . w ~ s v i t b i n t h c ~ o f v g m a n i n g ~ ~ 8  
~ t M ~ u d ~ ( l 9 9 3 ) ~ C q & r * w u s h e r u u l a @ t h c M . b a  
w q u n e c b . u o r e d b r m ~ ~ s u d j O n t ~  
u9~ttr~d&or~udB'~(lm),thdu.mindaad 
i m o d s s d 6 E . 6 o n ~ % c o n m u t c g n y h l d t h c d u . t h n d c m b c d t h c ~  
m * s a f t k r u b j c m b t h c e a r l y c h a w o d ~ ~ . % . n i ~ s P e g D r y  
r e t a i r r d t h c d u . b ~ t h c ~ g e b u c u d t h c u d o ~ I o t h c ~  
roles l k  rel.tinulipu~gny combed t h c b  svflish includd pnaptnnr on 
relahnship between thc c a q i v i ~  ud the 1- mb b d y  chawod &ation 
~ i ~ ~ r t h e n r ~ w Y c h p a & d ~ g q v e n i D N e n r c r g . d h t h e v  
ategain. How dce a p ~ n ' r  d o n  &em ad learn@ a mk? Do 
early shildhmd ducaton a- lhe mle u I-? l l a e f m & ~ ~  xhich ua provided 
in Cbnpta N, haw thc potential nn only to enhurc the pmlksion, M U) othr insight 
mmo th bowledg. skills, ad mMuda cvly childhod dwam s W d  p o w  to 
fundon .r rduamn of y m g  cwdrm 
~ s ~ ~ b t h c e u l y c h i l d k e d ~ p o g ~ . ~ b t h e  
privafe and public roUegra W exhibited mntnainB s t y b  ofdrlivay ud vvied form. 






& a t i m ~ v l d 6 d d m t c . ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ t o t h e - h  
sumions F m m t h i s d . i l y ~ s , w ~ s ~ t h a b d p c d ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ o f  
this mearch. How d a r  L p ~ o a ' s  &on ccdsl  of- and lcunieg a mle? Do 
m y  shildhmd cdumm assume Ik mlcastc~hen? In an cBon to pm*ide a- m 
thncquesfiau.~-had~tbcd.umdrtwdaIkprrrivodrnlcu~ 
childhmd educmo~a, the prsdvrd frms ucuh/shilildhmd edwams, t k  b o d g c  
k a n d t h c W d s n d U ) m k ~ n d t h e d . t i d p o f U r ~ a n d t b r  
l ~ h i n g  roles h ark c t d d h d  rduutia 
l n a r t y s h i l d b m d ~ I k i a r u e o f ~ v r d m l c r s b o u l d k n r o f g m M h  
dongaFnninuun.Thirwmrh~ulirrhuiv*nthnth. .anacluriv+vicarof 
how a psron'r -path Eon6ard ofuandng ad lcMing a role. Mon care&m 
n r t d  tbc realm ofarly childbmd *n with OOmO k id  ofdevm, cxpricnsc 
d e a l i n g ~ t h y o u n p ~ . I t a n r t h i r a r p r * n s c ~ t o D l r d ~ ~ m ~ t o  
sonauunteachgthaydplCti~~.MeduQunh.vcaprinredthrirmvn 
childhmd mmaricr vld muy have of thdr o m  childrrn whish provided a 
&gpoiaMrvbicht~Wtheir-h&--.Itanr(mm 
~ m a w r i a d w ~ ~ ~ w e r e ~ b U r ~ o f c u l y s l d l & m c d  
p r ~ v i d e n u t h e y b c g n t h d r q v c a k ~ b t h d r m * . u c u l y ~ ~ .  
T h i r ~ ~ U r - f r n r o f a r l y ~ d h e d ~ o n d U r m * s  
~ b y - h o f f h c u b j a t s . T h i r ~ . n d ~ W t b c r u b j c m l c d t o  
t h c f o ~ o f U r i n ~ q u ~ u p 0 " w ~ h r o m c o f U d s ~ h ~ ~ ~ d .  
S ~ d m s . ~ ~ ~ . a d d c p r r m c n t ~ b I b e & l i s m U e g c ~ ~ t m M d a  
ashuydi&rrm~onUunthdrrrmn~hUrpiMtamogloayrtom-whsn~d 
i f ~ t i c s ~ a . a d u c - i n e m l m r d b . n ~ o f t h e ~  
I ~ & M d ~ o f U r c h i l d m . a d d t & p ~ . M ~  
~ o ~ t . ~ . r l r d i f . U ~ p " i d d b y d y ~ U R g i - ~ .  
~ n g M d t a s h i n s f r m ~ t h a c b t h e ~ m U ~ ~ . ~ ~ ) T e l t r n m ~ t h . n  




wi~h Udr mcept. Subjar b the prim m U w  system g m e d y  d i m  *the 
queaion The lnv held we * 4 if* primuy f- anr as a lcacha ofywng 
shildnn. Private mOq* rubjar fared a liuk Wta, but me Snt-year d m  Md me 
Sraduntc d i m  -with the w. Most plblic mUcg. ahj- .groc4 -with* 
d - F a r  rtuden being Uddded. 
P v M i s ~ l l g e S " b k L i 6 ~ . B r r e d d w t h e ~ r r r p o n ~ M t y 0 f c u l y  
~ h i l d h w d ~ l u u m p S r - u ~ o f y a a . s h i l d r r n ~ ~ ~ m ~  
subjms were undecided m this i- d &two dim -with Ur m. When 
a * d i f t h e ~ ~ M t y ~ ~ t o . c t u - o f ~ ~ d I b u t t w o  
m d m r . w h o x e r r ~ d e 4 a m ' e d W t h i s ~  A t t h e ~ c m U e g c k d , U m .  
d m w - ~ m u a s t o p i c d - r ~ m u O y d i t . O n ~ ~  
i n n m a o r M t i t - ~ U ) b c ~ t a n a b . b y - r i M b V ~ ~ W  
~ r y b a d y e l r e ~ ~ t h i r d m - ~ Y i t - d m c U ) k u o . d .  
t c a c k m ~ ~ ~ t u o ~ ~ & o f t h p i v U e . O d p b k ~ b c h g  
mdssidcd. 
~ u L e d i f e u t y d a d h O d ~ d ~ ~ ' . r m n ~ ~  
p k n n i n g l c t i v i t i c . , t h e l r u j n i y ~ @ ~ t h i d a . i n b o t h e o I I ~ T h e r r m e  
s i ~ m M d m r w ~ t h y - ~ a d i f t b c ~ d ~ t b c a u r i c u l ~ f a w g  
shildrenunderthdr- W h o n i t a m c ~ ~ h u ~ t h e ~ l a ~ t b c r r n u m r  
."ailable. all s l b j a s  - ofthc - .-,p4&11 Un Urir inpn ."d u n f l i  to the 
p m g r a m - W ; m i m o c m & & m i m B n h r a r m ~ a e . l m o a ~ m t h c i r  
o p i n i m t h ~ e u t y & U h m d m e g i v e m ~ y l ~ ~ ~ ( a t h e  
children and guided the chiwen's behmbm in edusltiaui Nlo. 
~ " u e s ~ ~ ~ n ~ & U u t t h d r ~ g ~ ~  
them tor the mlc u of yang childrm and m mmimouli in thdrqinbn thm 
their mining prrpuod than for teaching rdcs wkn  -8 as C.I1YcMdhOOd OdWt- 
h ~ d g n d c 5 e s m d ~ o n o b v r v c d ~ e u t y c b i l d b o o d a d u ~ ~  
both roln ducing their- pgpon. 
~ h . " i n g a ~ o f ~ l m d n ~ b c m ~ - ~ f d l t b c i r  
m l e S ~ ~ u ~ ~ m U v l l . s ~ ~ ~ a m e ~ ~ t h e  
role  o t d y  E b i l M  dwam w e m w  ur look .ftrr "Lack of. 
~ t r u c l u r e d ~ d i d m t ~ ~ ~ t o f s c l ~ M M I C ~ " m ~ c d m  
s t " ~ . A m t h s ~ u m t " t k ~ k d t h e ~ d t h e ~ ~ t h e  
matai~."Thcfmuof~p.nisulu&y".Iroh.d~(e&ctajuabmthe.ctivitMof 
t h c & y - & g - ~ t o k ~ l a d ~ d w l a d o f t k  
children wcrr idmi6cd. 
~ f m m t h e p u b l i c m u g a s y s t m w i r i d t b a n a c l m u ~ r m d  
~ e d u U f o n d u e l o t h c T u t t h e y ~ . s t i ~ r m d a ~ ~ t o ~  
c h i l d m , i n . n ~ ~ . ~ n n p b u i s i n ~ ~ ~ ~ . I r o ~ *  
m a j a r m 1 e ~ t h c ~ ' y r t e m ~ b y t h e a r f y c Y d h m d ~ T h e y F e h  
p . m t s - j u ~ u ~ c d i n t h e ~ s d e ~ ~ u t h y w c n i n U . P p h y s i u l  
n n d r  
m s t m a m l a d ~ h d s i n t h e p u b l i c m 0 e g e . r m c r u r r ~ a -  
definitive outlmk oil Urir trms bah ascdwPon d as arrgivcn. Oneinsmum &h 
' Y o s t a i n g t h c ~ ~ o f ~ ~ ~ t h n n l a d ~ g a ~  
envimnmem is jua u impamn u eduahg them in shp Ic tuL~"  S- Feh thc roles 
were inter-= lad mqjving W d  not be d nthe price of-ehmting 
t h e & d m , a ~ ~ ~ . u r h . ~ ~ w e r e U u @ ~ l a d ~ t o  
w f o r s M h c n m d t o ~ s v h n m t o . c h r m d ~ t ~ p . d T h y F e h a p u l i s u h r  
obligation to pucntr who brnrgfa thrirddhcn to &- se!+ a arishod 
avirnnmartinlxbisbmhInthcir~.anidalt&of-~wyIdbc 
working on bnh thc urirg rmd the oduutia of- slild. 
F M - y e a r ~ i n t h e ~ d k g e ~ ~ M b o U l f B D b i n g d  
~ v i n ~ & a r c r r o f ~ ~ . ~ t h c r o a n ~ U ~ a n s v o g i v i n g  
m m e f d t t h e r r - t i t l l c ~ & d ~ O m M d b y ~ . T h e V . L m  
iminutd tlut auprvirioa of* wu ny imporurn. OUanmhmked Um impif@ 
c h i l & a t o ~ d l o l c n n - ~ p l ~ ~ ~ m k b I h c t c . s b ~ ~ i n  
rmns ofthe w d  development of& dad "CMdm lcnn a Me -day from the 
- d ~ ~ b y U a * ~ ~ " r i d ~ ~ r -  
S d y e a r a u d a a r i n t h e p i n f e d k g e - ~ s i n m d r o p h i o n U m  
e d ~ u t i g n ~ W . n ~ p u t i " m d r ~ ~ . R r ~ t e r p ~ t l l u :  
A c t i ~ d ~ p k & m g h S p b d ~ l d l d r r n l o h ~ ~ d d y  
hhi ldhmdsduusgnirthe6rampbM~.Simpk&~1rushu 
pl- with blads & a d  us in teaching nuth Jjllr d &rdd children a 
~ t o l - ~ d ~ t b m u g h ~ w i t h o m c r c h i l m e n  
TheyfdtIeamingw.sarpndcdtbmugJ,.nwroosdou.nnrrncr.thmurivedu 
children were dmhtod by their a m + .  hycM ~cntrrs pmvidad .n oppomdty 
forIkinifidduc.6mofyaagshildml0~thmmthcmod~L~Lfl~e 
dwisim-alar oftomnmw. Thy l i k d  tkasd- to prinury shoo1 tedem in thlt 
they utiliad the run apporh lo !emin& dkit in a h x l y  mmd cnvironncnt. 
~ a u d n n h c l d m ~ m t i a u l b o u t ~ p u b ~ s p r s e p t i o ~ o f t b d r m ( a .  
~ n s c d u c s l o n t o ~ ~ - ~ p u b 6 s ~ ~ t o I c f t h e g n r n l  
~ p ~ ~ U m a m t m o f ~ & d ~ c p u i n t h e ~ & & T h e y M  
~ ~ l e h a d f o d t h c ~ ~ ~ 5 ~ ~ m ~ 1 1 w I y ~ i n  
day- operatiam - of* M d  hodedge bue, 
O n d w r c r B n n I h c p r i M e s o U 9 p r y a e m ~ ~ ~ m ~ t h e  
precind mlc u & upm enterin8 the childhmd sduusm pmgmm 10 me 
. r e d ~ ~ ~ t c m . f f a t w r b n r - . ~ ~ t h e i r ~ ~ t h r m r i t b t h e  
~ p m r n i t y l o b e t c x l n n o f - - b y p ~ ~ t ~ d - w t h e i r w  
u d n r p m ~ m m p a c m s u c . I n t h e i r ~ , t b y ~ a s ~ l o ~  
- r o l = t o d t o t h e ~ o f p n n U v b o l o a l l d n ~ u a p l r e t o  
~ ~ p ~ ~ u d . p ~ t ~ ~ e t h c m E u f y ~ ~ ~ m ' ~ 0 ~ o R ~ 1 1  
not mx@zd fw their teaching tdemts, but Imkd UP u " g h i i k d  W-daen". T k e  
m d ~ w e r e d ~ o f t h e ~ t M " d a y c a r e a S w J s t h e ~ f n q e a t e r  
e m p h s d r o n t h c h d i v i m u l r r ~ m ~ r h m b ~ c h t n r d t ~ E . f a m t h e  
swage l d g  aWty ofthe mdemr." 
Inrtruamuddep.mnembcdshthepr iv luyctnRl t thcy~the  
n ~ m i n i n g f a ~ t r o b e ~ u h i * ~ t t h e - t i m * p w i d i n g t h c  
e & ~ t o r l i r u b t o b e . M c l o ~ v d o f . U t ~ k ~ O n d r p M r r n t M  
med th5 :  
EnsounBcnrnofthedevclopnntoftheshildudthecBmrof~io 
everyday wrermphasizd lo h t r  lousis io the ohutioa ofthe 
childmundrrthir-Wef.rcgivingismimpnf.msrpaoffhc&- 
opu5ios ~MIF ofthe child is deemed lo be oftheurnon impmnce 
R e  rraninr vtrr sea, a m k  afthe q d l y  ofdaycaw pmvided by the 
public and private w o n  ud the mnintid b 4 wan 
~ ~ ~ d e a o x r , m i v i t i a , m d t u * r t o a u d a u u d p o t a a * l  
~ ~ 6 ~ t m o f ~ g ~ l . 7 h p l . y c d . n ~ m * m d h . d ~ ~ g e & E l o n t h  
 develop^ of + c d h m d  dmcams hfhc p b I 5  wlkge ryrtem. In their iW w 
afmdy, mdems h the public colleg. .yrta. rat i m d u d  lo mrrxrarlich i d d d  
mevlsot~s4f4acnnin~inbyurr . idrnt i fy inethensdsofchi ldrrs  
m d m p i n g w i t h ~ . t . U a g e s m d ~ o f ~ . T b * r - d d t ~  
~ t h ~ h t b c r n k u ~ F m a t e Y b i q B d p o i m . I I U d C m s d ~  
Y i d a l ~ o f & u r v i o g t o ~ t b c ~ d ~ d t b c - f o ~ ~  
m n h d s  fm carry@ out a parkdar &." 
T h c ~ - ~ . n y ~ ~ i n t h e m k a s c a r & e r s ~ ~ ~  
t e a ~ h e r % d ~ m ~ ~ r m o f t b e ~ r b i c b w e r e ~ M j ~ ~ ~  
o f t k M b - i n t b e - w . T & u c u r s i w n M d g a  
b e f o r r m a l ~ ~ r r a h d ~ ~ d w t o 6 r s f - m ~ s i n t h c  
p u b b c o ~ ~ . ~ I I U d C m I l m d d c d t h . t ~ 1 l ~ ~ h u ~ a  
r r e o s n i t i o n d & ~ h o u r r a i n y . " F m m a t a c b i n B p r r p c c t i v + t h c r c ~  
~ I t l ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ i n 4 ~ . 0 d ~ q a d n h a & v i t i e r  
that faouacdos WlyccmdhIht 'We yt up play M e s  W exmragd 
U u o u 8 h p l ~ y . ~ u ~ r a d i a g d m ~ g " s l i d o ~ I I U d C m . I n t h c r m n d m  
o f i n s r m E t i m i n t h c p y b l i ~ ~ ~ r , t b c ~ m I ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ W  
aff~edqu.litysuc.vuhikmuneath.1urinedtbe~mto~bosuchildm 
learned Pod boar tby Wopd h their birth were W. Sire tbc shild- 
i n i t i a t e d - y o f t b c r t i ~ n y ~ f e h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n h . o m t b c p o h n d  
vinuoftktcrha.dthc~ua-nnidati6edut~dmed~." 
Om mdent explained 1h.t "mb dated to rucgiving included atiDB up of the 
p i a y a r c q ~ t b c s h i l d r c n a d . U ~ ~ w p n i c i p m c i n . n y ~ t h . 1  
internred them." C.rrginn v i d  their v i a  a. sup"iam dFhildrsl, to be 
t h ~ f o r U ~ m d ~ d c l l u m i n a ~ ~ y . M o ~ ~ r c l t h c c ~ d r c n d a u l d ~  
d l o w c d t o d o ~ t o r ~ ~ g m u p h . d . d e f i a a e o ~ ~ i t u m m  
t u l o d U r d t ~ ~ . O m S t " d e " l ~  
1 f d f r u ~ b o s u u c I d o I M ~ w h . L w d o ~ i t i ~ t i m t o ~ t k  
c Y h . T h e m n c m ~ 1 6 1 t & c d i m t e a c h g E b i l h . A & + i e s  
a r e t h f a ~ w & w b m l b c y w . m % . i G , t b r m .  
-mrnin~s~mvpui4"~fmy~&-lhym~a1no~ 
t ~ g ~ h d - ~ b u t I & ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ i t : ' A n a h r r L I t " a  
~ h o e ~ u n u c U u p h t 1 6 1 t t b c d . l d M s t b c ~ b u l a m y & ~ " c . w e ~  
~ t o d o t b c ~ . " o l k r r t u d c r m - d t b c ~ t h n t u h r & W w  
1 e a c h i n g - u M c ~ t h e ~ ~ ~ n ~ a m Z R h c r h . n ~ p ~ ~ h i s h  
w d i r r c t c d b y t b c ~ . 7 r * r ~ & e w t h c & ~ ~ m u M c w h a c ~ 1  
a d u l l ~ t b c ~ m d t k s b i l d r e n f o ~ , " a d d e d ~ ~ .  
h o k i w b a c k o n t h b t i m e u ~  gndumer~mmtbewbublicm~lOEt~~ 
r d e m d w s a n s o h ~ m d ~ ~ m g h t t b r m b o v m ~ ~ e f a ~ ~  
a n d h w t o u c c r U i n t b c ~ d ~ c h i l h ~ t b r i r ~ . ~ r n I ~ ~ u ~ ~ e n  
w c r s ~ ~ s r d b y ~ h ~ l o s y m d s h i l d ~ p m a n o a a h y r  
Methods on hoar to teach infomuUy MR a Bnn m h j a b  training md early wed 
tvmicncm. wide p r - m u ~  i d e d i d  &rs m exowage 1- bul an 
teaching. "Thc rrrrom fa p&d.r vtivitier a d  Wundafying ratiodewerr 
!dentifid in child dmlqmem a tbir led." aurd nr graduate. 
T u l o r r l m c a t o t b c ~ m k s f a ~ i n s l u d . d m e t i m g ~ t h ~  
t0ilemng bnuhhg tml, .nd w@ziq play t imc-ds  "we luae a h  inwlnd 
in di.pe.ch.ngk Mmvig and helpin$ children d m  their rod.l skills," one 
sadwe  ammed. Edwaim rdud tuh khdd gmup s e s h s  duma told 
soria and developd picauc 6b w urin shildm idenWnunbcn, mlom md the 
n m  ofaim.l.. 0°C p ' i m m s c o d  h 
T h e d e s t h p t w c Y d ( u l - b . u d m t h d ~ o C t h s b i h ~ ~  
~ t h n t h e y - ~ h . W c a r o u l d . l r o ~ u d ~ ~ U I L U u r  
c h i l d r e n ~ t o b u i l d o 9 r v s h ~ ~ . W e ~ a I O f m p v n m U )  
i n C a m u r o E v a r s v h s c ~ & h d p u d W + 4 t r y d d ~ a  
taJ;roruinintbis.rrr. 
P u b l i s m ~ i m M s t o n d ~ b e a d s M t t h m I c . u ~ n d a s  
e d u u t o o a r c r c b W i n a v n g e a u x ~ . " T b a m c l b o d o f ~ b ~ p m v i d c d  
t h e c h i l d r c n a r i t h t h ~ l h y ~ ) ~ ~ c b c r i r h c q s v h i l c ~ d d a y -  
bladed the muitid d r  d phydul -of& dikm," n p l d  ore inarunor 
M o a f e b t h n - ~ M ~ b n h t b c m k . u ~ . o d ~ r e d ~ o n .  
~ ~ ~ U t % s k s r r * 1 c d t o U r ~ r o l e i o c l u d o d d i . p r d m g i n g ,  
b t l u m i n g m u o b e ~ n o a n d r o d . F o r a u n p k . ~ o r ~ ~ ~ & t y M p r  
imeare vocabulary" T& relad to th mles included &lies tbat were 
srublished on n d+ suir kcnaions vvitb shildrcn - as i n l d  leaching 
methods thpt provided Iesaming experiences fa Ulc childrrn. 
C n o w t h d ~ ~ ~ g b o s r t o - f o r c h i l ~ o f 6 i  
age p u p a  were ol%d to 6nl-yep mdmu at tbe W mIIese. Mat ofthe m- 
w e ~ d i ~ t o W c d d g U r ~ . n d ~ n r i - ~ ~ u r u r s i n g  
activities that OM play timc forchildrcn. There ins vsy W e  irurmctionafrtivities 
f o r s h i l d r a t h n ~ a ~ ~ . S a m s n u v r w r L i n ~ m ~ ~  
also OM. Cunirulmn - dah pab chxting c b i l h  ud bow to phn ufivifier 
b r t h c m w h i l e u r r o c ~ o ~ y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m p s v i ~ & ~ d s o f  
d i ~ h m i l i c * T h e m q i v i o g u d o f o r t l t i s ~ m u p i n s * d e d ~ & ~ w i t h  
play, toilcmng numwb~, d pmvidi W o n  dwhg S wivifier. The leaching udo 
w e  "dated to h"i"& imoI"@ rmy-6m+ dl- rh.ps f o r ~ 4  
M d k m & g ~ " d o l r ~ M v l y O l b - a n t r o d u o M d i n f ~ l ~  
a;rducstonrarivrdtobemle-htbecWWMUR. 
~ w r k a m e ~ C v r l h t h e ~ M n ~ d a k s v a h  
f o n ~ g m h n ~ m d u ~ b u t ~ ~ ~ h m m i 6 o R h . h h  
m d ~ r e d s d i d l d m a ~ m l c u ~ d y a m s ~ A s T u u ~ 8  
r m d a r t s t o b e s n r r 1 ~ ~ ~ o f ~ c M h l u u ~ " ~ m d d . y u r r  
m w g e m c n t m u n a d a k v i t b ~ ~ ~ t h * t n d p o B . m r  
mcnsarytaopr.(cad.yurr~,"apl*rdauriudnt.CPcgivingU&rnthis 
l e v e l & t d t o & ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " . p 6 n r , d d l i m *  
w ~ l e ~ m e a n r a d r o ~ i n ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ u d u ~ g .  
Tmlu related to texbing W e d  planning taiviticr, a r h u  rh.p rrmgnitioR 
v o s a b u l a r y , a n d r o s i . l ~ w l * l r ~ ~ ~ o f M a h t P I g l n ~ r n ~ l i u d &  
recognition. 
~ " a ~ i n m e ~ d k g e f d t m o ~ o f t b d r r m r ~ w o r l i ~ t b c ~ ~  
ad d e t y  of me M h  l of primmy Mpon-. om fdt h t :  
T h e & 6 d i n t ~ d ~ d w d o p m m o f t h e E h i l h ~ ~  
fms dtboughgrod and dcvclopmm mvncl premed I bt of- 011 
~ ~ ~ d ~ o f m e d c v e I ~ ~ o f ~ h i l m n r  
S o d d o g y m u n c a i d ~ b d i 6 e r e w t y p I ~ ~ M d ~ p ~  
. n d r r i n f n r a d t k ~ o n t h U . O c ~ ~ b e m m d t h ~ ~ ~ ~  
of their b.skpadr 
An& gnhuo &d tht- 
C u ~ m m u ~ ~ e d . O t h ~ . U u t 1 1 h o u l d b e ~ v . i l . b k m t h c ~ m 1 0  
e n m u n g e l ~ . O u i ~ m u r a ~ g M u r h a u t o ~ ~ h ~ r ~  
idenfifidmamtodd&hkmesinapodlircv.y. 
~ ~ ~ J u r & t g o M h d d m l o p m c n ~ ~ . r t i v a i e s  
~ + a t c f w & a g e k v d ~ ~ ~ ~ p r m p . m p l m n i g m  
a l l ( ~ ~ ~ ~ o p p o r m ~ m - d i t h r r a . s t i v i t i a r ( a d i & R m l u r d s .  
Tasks related to arqliviql m b  included meal pp%r&m d i d  
" " ~ p r m i ~ h . i d v t r n ~ . . n d ~ a u f c ~ f o r ~  
s h i l d r o l u n d r r t h e b s u c . - ~ ~ ~ u r t r ~ a ~ k W m e m W m e m ~  
one- " F o r e m m p c ~ ~ u n b e c n n a & ~ . " T u k r r r t m d t o  
the teaching mles inctuded thcmmgb~ of&es far c l d h n  *ith the immt of 
providing a lemming -. ~htd of fo- a YI cumimlum we dal s+ith tbe 
tcashing rrpa w .daily basis Lhrmgh i n t m a h .  examqiw-tion d 
quntio n i n g " R M m d - ~ e . A c t i * a a - ~ o d v i t h a - ~ i n ~ t o  
edusstcthechi ldrcqm~- . Idu . .urdU,dnnlopavmber~ .  
b S r m n ~ d ~ b c u d ~ ~ t h c ~ ~ S y a e m & t l h . t r r m ~ ~ S ~  
snd safety prwidd the audans with thc b.ELpmmd Imodedgc m mnmmbble 
di- a d  ~ l e v ~  caregkbg W md rafety i- Tutritbn - p W  an 
e m p h i s  w the caregi* role, wIi!e Wrmtim o$%ringsmrnd mud re@~Mms 
regardii child- n h "  said OIY dqmmem M. 
Wnh & to tberrrhbg up.st of- o-r, insmom md dep.mnml 
h e a d ~ b m p . i M t c d ~ ~ t h l t ~ p ~ ~ ~ t h c  
TP60~k belnind the dsaion ofdiffarm . "Currisuho.uurr. idonti6od thc I I 
differenlaminguar~in.dn/~sating.ndbowuliviti~~be~opdm 
. . - n d ~ t b g c l ~ - - ~ 0 1 1 0 ~ h a d . O m M h d  
dcvdopmaa mu- dassiE4 he&ns ofd i ldm n ach  level ofdevebpmcn and 
how to otrcr podtivF -mgmm to f o r t ~ ~  a chikrs d e v d w .  S- were dm 
taught how to u6lke mdbads m make w -djwmm(i in Ur 
E a r l y s h i l d h m d & s u m & a ~ ~ 6 0 " ~ ~ l i v a o f t b e  
chi ldmundathe i .sucFarrmnyof~shr ldre4tbcmowtod.ys l r r~ is~  
f i n t m u n ~ u l d u l t r n h r r ~ t h d r - s ~ ~ n h r ~ ~ . T h i l i ~ ~ ~ ~  
k w M t i c i n t b c l i v n o f y a r n g ~ M d r c n ~ t h e y ~ ~ w a ~ e n f d . i l y m ~ ~  
underthe oupervidon of-. h- opcn(ioas ad5 to mtt the d r  of- 
chi ldre~andwciq EEhday~arefi~si~o~lysn~emaof~Md~~inso&ymd 
its cornponenu imludc hunm .ad phydul rrvno~a which hemelale r*im ow anmk. 
Edusuors maf children's dl tbmugh cmlem wldch isbvilt on t h e w  
faun&tiolu ofcuty Mdhmd &tion thn hm umd u 
€or&e6uuuns 
Within the dMve system (Ssboeoosli 1995). 
T h c . g a b i n h l o y S M ~ U r n a e ~ - € o r c h i l d r m m d i t  
f a l l s r o c u t y s h i l ~ ~ m t ~ M ~ . - o f ~ T o r I ~ i n l b n c  
chi- T h e ~ y ~ b m d c d w n a r ~ a ~ ~ c B o n o n ~ a n d o n t b c  
~ i t U 5 e p s i n t h e i . l ~ ~ . ~ m ~ i n a m n o r i n U r p n ' ~ 1 ~ w I I ~  
r y n c m % r c & a i a ~ t h . a t b c c u t y ~ ~ ~ ~ r s o & y  
d i . ' ~ r l K r e ! m i . - h i p - ~ * i " t b c r m e a ~ ~ ~ n d ~  
d u u t o n a p o v d . n ~ ~ i n c b c & c b i l ~ ~ g ~ ~ b u  
b m ~ b y t k ~ ~ o f t b a v ~ i n t k ~  
I ~ ~ & ~ ~ d e l v c @ i m o ~ d ~ ~ t b c u b j & ( ~ i n t h i s - a v d y  
w ~ ~ u k d . b O y t t k p m m i U u r t h a v t y ~ ~ r y a e m ~ i n t b c  
liver of thm lnda tk - of&mn Pi-- n d c n r  in tk public muSp *em 
~ l t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m d ~ t b c  
childm Ule oppmmhy w 1- bma raid skills. & 4 - y c ~ l o u d e n  in this - 
said: 
~ ~ w i l h a b c r c l * l d n a i r * p o r i t i v c ~ o f e v a y & - o p n h  
a n d t k s b i l d r m ~ ~ ~ a w * I m ~ v A 6 & t h e y n u y n n  
get.thomEPh.Ehildhmdcducuonpm&.IIlk~~ddlmanscd 
tobrw.lthi,*. 
Public mlkgegndwtn i m h a t d  h t  h.t mud in d.yssrrfadWa had 
increased imenstion with nher d d d m  through exporn to *y ad to nher acids. 
Expl.ined ore @"me 
h y U R ~ t h e ~ m r k i J h o f ~ ~ ~ ~ t h m v g h  
IstivilieranddcsrrucrthsepnionuainyBom~~(YhenthetimCmllg 
forthantDcmathhmvlrhmI~.Wc&inf~t&~i"a 
pmtkliodmoma W c d e d ~ ~ p h T o r x ~ t h ~ e r U u r ( ~ ~ & . o d  
t h e d i ~ U u r a n p o d u a t o t o ~ a M r r r ! + - @ ~ f o r t b c  
c h i M r r n w d e r m ~ o " r d ~ m u p ~ ~ U r d , i I m a . x n u o f  
~ t i o n . n d a n h o p t b c c ~ a i l l l a r o ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ , h n  
hisnrttashaduoefcd.Thaeira-xfol&h~ty,butan&mtImk 
~ i t u ~ i n t h r a i a r ~ m e o f t h c w r d . A l ~ d m h i s r p n t m ~  
p l . y w b i & i s c o n d v a d i n ~ g . a d ~ m k b e c a w e w e a r e ~ t o  
t h e ~ m c n . ~ ~ a u f t O t b a n u 1 4 U t b c ~ m e t i m . ~ T o r l b c m  
~ ~ d d c p P m u m h . d r - ~ . b a n U u ~ T o r ~  
o f ~ i n t h e m m O ~ s y s m m t o . U a X f n ~ ~ ~ o f k m m i n g  
~ I I ~ f o r c ~ h r d c p P m u m b a d i n t h e p l b h s o ~ ~ ~ :  
~ w h o k i n g d d r ~ t o d q c a r e m k - z W n g m I w e t b a n ~ r d i n  
a learrdngsni r rmmnLWewdDuh*udcaDtodevelapa~puah 
tbdrchildrrn*ch-aviulpltdt~thucYd.WcmJ;caa 
. u c u n u n o o f w h . t ~ m d o k x d 0 1 1 o b ~ o f t h e E h i M r r n . n d u a h  
input born thm. We uc 4- t b k i g  of we ye dcing a @ d m  &ty 
w i t h t h e s h i l d r r P n t e ~ m e d c r i g m d m t a f h t h e ~ R t k r r h m  
ma* .cti~ajw m them bury. 
~ w ~ f a h h g a n o n g t b i s 8 r m p ~ 1 P . d u . 1 ~ w h o ~ r f a d ~ o l d e r  
children in .fterrhool progem did not mnduct f w d  teaching suith thac cMdm 
bessuwthcyh.dbeeninrhml.Ud.yadncrdodanrpitebom~*urdng. 
T h q f e l t t h e k - i " g ~ ~ m ~ n y l c t h m u ~ ~ d ~ d v r c b y  
the early childhmd eduutan 
Fim-year mdmtr in the pri- mnqp wn. of dmilu di-tion .ad said 
day- mcmmgd sosialimio~ imcnnion with othershildren ad .dub.. while 
P r r p u i n g * f o r ~ . " m ~ " d u l a r m p . g r a ~ c n s . . n d -  
children how to follow d i d - "  -d one d m .  A mdmtt mud in UK 
wmnd-yearpmsnmnthe~cmUgemmkdtbat  
Each.Etivayind.ysrebuadi€kmtimpnfure.Fwaunplsradinginneuod 
~ a d ~ t h e m n 6 d n r o l e v c l o f t h e s h i l d r e n . C M d r r n d ~  
d e n l o p d - ~ w i k h b m d c r r d t b e i r k a r + . a d u u i a c d ~ s ~ ~  
i m p r o " e ~ r d ~ & I ~ ~ o f ~ c m .  
O t h r ~ h n t b c ~ s ~ , ~ * d ~ l m l r -  
a h  m-1~ d-d by dmMprw-. 
F m v i d i n g l ~ ~ t r n - ~ ~ * l v e n t o k t h c r m j a  
m m i n r o f d a y c s r e t o t h e ~ o f t h e c ~ v C C r d i n s w m e g n m u t c t m m  
t h c ~ c o o s r e m a n . m s g " d " . l c M t ~ ~ ~ d i " i & d ~ ~ d  
e a r e g i v r n b u t ~ h & s h i l d r r n m b d n g ~ v h i l c k i n ~ d f 0 1 b y  
=d"lO h t h "  &utC w e d  thll: 
C h i l d m ~ b o a r t o a d ~ s v a h ~ h " s h i l 6 n u d ~ d ~ b o w  
t o s ~ . I ~ a r r ~ ~ r i s u ~ & o r . I h n I w u a ~ r b s n I  
m a e d t b i s ~ b u t ~ m h i n g b ~ m c r n k y l & o r o f  
pmg cbildrrn. 
~ a m d d q n m ~ n t k d ~ i n t h e p r i n t e c d k g e r r m ~ ~ e k l d p m t y  
r r m n g v i n v a a r l o t h e ~ ~ m h n i o n ~ h u M d c m ~ ~ l d c v d ~ o f ~  
c h i l d m Y n d a * - . o r r d e p m m h a d e x p m  
I h  nopl- w m  grad- who mccf the quiremm ofprwkid I+Iation 
b u t t h e q l ~ ~ n a ~ b e d o i n s w h m ( ~ ~ f . u 8 h l t k ~  
Economic mnccrm phyd a major mlc hac ud o h  d i d  what wu being 
r a u ~ i n k & - ~ . T h c ~ u u e r m o h h s r d ~ p ~ t h n  
w a e ~ t o - u h U t h y ~ 1 ~ 1 . u ~ i n t h e ~ p g n m . I h y M h r ( p l p s  
lo do aWhg.baut it b x  it 4 jeapdketh6r j&.  ThisoRcn Id to 
disstirbaion in thc -.
a h ~ r n t h e ~ ~ f ~ r ~ c h i ~ ~ & m d u ~ f b c  
p u t . ~ d - . ~ f h & y u r r ~ ~ U a y - b C m r o f f b i r i n g ~  
w o ~ k m , o v c l l Y t h c ~ n d i d m f r r q u i r r l ~ ~ o y a m b - ~ i n a  
d ~ - h d l i t y h M ~ ~ ~ T b h . d i u ~ b ~ , a m r d b ~ m  
one i,,,lmxn: 
% t u m m r n n b . l o t o f ~ & i l i & i s h i & - d a Y g h ~ ~ .  
T k ~ - k o f I e n d o m f l u l u l m & ~ . ~ m C ~ ~ ) u v e -  
~ g . n d ~ ~ u L o r - ~ * & o f b n r f i a  
aften led m a high b.s-ver me 
W h i l e ~ a p n t o n - I ~ t o r ~ o n ~ p f n m d u ~  
a n d i u e d u ~ t o r s o f y ~ ~ ~ c ~ m o a - ~ 0 h . r u n ~ m d t h e q ~ o f  
d a y ~ ~ d e p c n d c d m h m u c b p r r m r w e r r ~ t o p . y T o r O s ~  
~ y ~ ~ h m b r c n ~ l o ~ ~ h m I t c . s h m i n ~  
a r e a s r m d t h i s d m t a n p t e d t o ~ . " y ~ d d i m e r r m r ~ h n a n r r  
m ~ d i n t h d r o t ~ p l ~ . h r f a a - ~ ~ i n t b c p y b l i s ~ -  
*It. 
Both have the - god of povidin~ shildren anth a kner way of lcMi"g but 
the m*hodr uc d i f k ~ , ~ .  For -k a prirnuy achool l eack  may uad a ohild 
to lhc coma tor m p l i a t c   OUT, but an euty Ebildhmd ducalor -Id 
try d positive r&fmmmm to M e  thhation. 
Some felt primvy rshml 1-hcn opnnd in more of a smaud 
aGmnmcnt amik culy childhocd d"ulan.llovad nmre - tor lh aha, m 
learn ~mhryaenuuse.srivitiamenhmlamingbutcufyddtdhmddusu~~ 
"tilira mom k e  playto elxmmge md.liotio~" 0 U d  mc &. R.cpnion ofboth 
discipliner .la0 di&rrd. hr avdrm suted. 
R imaryrc~tcrhcnare~to-educat ion-but *  
c ~ d h m d r d u u u n ~ - ~ ~ . I ~ l v e & m &  
r n n c o f b n h t o b e e & r c t i v c & ~ o f y a m s c M h . ~ p r i n u r y r t a o l  
t~k"lamhtorru4~eldldhmdsmutonIamthedcvda,"-".l 
m l c s t 0 r u i r t ~  
Mwt~cmr.(pcodthm~drrnin&yrmM1~choiah.Sti~.nd 
c d u u t o n m ~ ~ I c ~ t b r d d y ~ t h . n ~ ~ h o o r r u h a *  
d t h m g h i t v u d e a r r d ~ t h u b m h ~ ~ ~ h t h e ~  
devdopmntoftbrchildrrtr 
~ ~ - y e a r , l " ~ i " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f r l t ~ v h o o l t - . n d a r t y  
s h i l d h c o d e d u u t r m ~ m c ~ u w h r n ~ t o d . y s u c ~ t l v t ~ a  
lrmsonhclEhingratbah~+Thcy.lw,dto*dutthrrwacmwe 
c M ~ h c ~ h ~ t h . n h ~ ~ ~ v e n ~ a I m o f t b r ~  
m i ~ k d n d l . l . l h c ~ h ~ I s o f ~ b i s h l i ~ t h e ~ h b o t b  
npemr. O D c a u d c l n ~ c d t h t :  
I n & y s n n , c W m a n h m n t h e i r ~ ~ ~ ~ + w & i n ~ t h y n O U L  
m l i r h  a main number ofskills over a pericd o f h  Shoo1 is a lot more 
n r u m u e d . b ~ ~ ~ a m t h m u g h p l a y ~ t l r y c h m r r u h l t t h a y u p n  
to phy vi& 
GRdwes in the pubkc d e g e  system fch baCh - w+ed in dndlu 
anivitiu. but the fond srbo olxning was mat smamrd  hr uid: 
In&~wcu l thehcsh i ldmuthe -0 f tbrd .y  svh.t.stivitierthy-to 
d o , ~ t ~ ~ ~ d k i d a m t b r ~ i n & b m l . T h e m i r n g ~  
R E C i v e d h ~ d a b ~ a n b w ~ ~ ~ & t ~ t o c I n ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~  
d y d d l d b d e h u u m s . n d ~ t s u h c n i r d a f a q b u t . l m o f t h e  
s c t i v i h k u c t h e - . N r o . P l & t o ~ t o k m n r a ~  
teacher. my saner .n m umfmbk 
l n a r m c u n n d d e p m u n t k a d s i n t b e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t o  
b e v a y l i l t l c ~ i n ~ ~ A l n r ~ ~ d :  
T b e r r r b D u l d m k m u s b ~ - e u h . ~ e d " m i m n d  
p M l u y u b m ( t ~ b g - m d r & ~ p e ~ . H - , m ~  
t - h m u c - ~ t o m m p M e a m ~ o f ~ s u d & & i t k h ~  
~ t i m e t n m A I . r l y c b i l d h o a d c m t a m R n & n n M ~ - p r r u u .  
o f a m ~ b u l ' u c d o b . V e c b a ~ t o w d m ~ ~ ~  
a n ~ d c r c ~ o f t h e s l 6 l d r r n .  Weuctbcmlyt1.cbcnincbashildrrn'r 
l i ~ w h o M t h e t o n r o w h m t M u p a o f ~ ~ ~ .  
M o n b ~ ~ p t h a r ~ t l u l t b e ~ o C t b c ~ ~ d E o w ~ ~ ~  
p ~ r b m l b k u r b 3 t h f a v y d m I ~ t b m u g h ~ o n .  Oar 
d e p u r m c n ~ w h o ~ a m o f t b e ~ t ~ r n I c t m v v d s t b e . r l y  
chil&ed rdusmo"' mnhod of tcuhkg, u i d :  
T h e t e l p n a i - o f ~ t ~ R & n ~ c h i l d b m d ~ m ~  
In additioq primuy rchmls are sar stmhg to u r  tbc mmhhm tht hu b a n  in 
opention in d a m  mmr for 8 number of - W. the pbyliul envimnnt 
o f l h p r i m u y r c h w l i s m n e d o r d y ~ ~ t h t o f c b a ~ a i t h t h c y x  
of tabla addairs u op- to d&. 
M o n i n s m m M s m m b n u u y R h d d t b e ~ i i ~ ~ t M t h c y  mc 
t - h = o f y n u r g c ~ d o ~ h o p e t M ~ r n u l d ~ ~ t a m ~  
in a bmadr -. 
I n t h c p r i v m e s o l l g + 6 r r - * M a ~ r h i n t h e ~ d a  




~ - y " ~ b t k p r i M e m I k g e ~ ~ ' ? k k r c n v ~ b u c o €  
d y c ~ & o m i r d i f h r r o t t h . l l ~ d t h e p h n u y v b o o l t e r b a " , h t  
~ d t h a t . a i v i r i e r h ~ v a d m i k t o t b s e b & ~ r h o o I g . d n .  
O n e d c n t t d t t h e u u o f t h e m & ~ ~ u ~ t o +  
~ o ~ ~ M b v r r u D d t k p u b l i s . u ~ a a r s ~ t h e f O Y b g m l e U u t t h e r ~  
b c o ' p a n e d i n t o l k i r d d y ~ . A M t b s ~ u i d :  
A t t h c & - t k ~ r e F a t o m c ~ U r i r ~ h a . ~ r m k a m ( o c l g m d  
k s d u Y I ~ n l I u n ~ ~ ~ t 0 l k i r d y u 6 I d o M h D i u t e t o  
~ytlraIP.sh-cbjldrrn 
One wad- 6om l nintc mkge : 
T h c ~ b m . - p r i n u y x h m l t ~ h a r . n d ~ l y c h i l d h o a d ~  
a r e l n u d i n t k t y p o t ~ u s c d . T ~ h v c a n r y ~  
nvrisuhus &lo aun in daycam is d i m d  towuds the 6- urd is  yey 
R o d b C T b c d m i l ~ i n b n h ~ ~ ~ ~ i n t k m f a i d s u u d ~ U r  
a ~ h t a k e n m M t k ~ b ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ i n  
& y u r r h n . s b o i c c o € w h u ~ u u n t ~ ~ k n i n ~ r s b m I t l r  
I d s  is -her kd. 
A m h c r s n d v M c a m m e o t d t h m I ~ d i n d a y c a r e ~ ~ w h i k  
t h e m e I ~ ~ @ v o d r r h b U r p r i n r n y v h m l ~ . A d i & r r r n  
e n d u a ~ - U r w b m . - d v x e u r d ~ ~ D m ( ~ g u c h i l d m h r b o U I  
~ e r m r m c l e a m i n g ~ ~ q p m p r i a t c ~ . n d ~ i d u r c p a i d r d ~  
sdultr .r -red to arin mbmk 
~ u l d d c p r t m a n ~ i n t h e ~ ~ M t m ~ m ~ ~  
1~riathmdithaaraineadys l6 ldhmdrdurmiaadpimvyrhmlt~Om 
inmunor mmrked th.1: 
0 " e o f t h e b i p l l a ~ ~ h t h e ~ t h m t h e ~ ~  
r r u h s h u . ~ v m v m o f ~ t h o , " " , t ~ b . ~ 6 m c f n n r  
m t h e r ~ a U ~ t h o d , i ! d - t . , ~ . t w m k " d a d ~ . ,  
c e d . l ? a e h l d b e - ~ ~ ~ . n d ~ x b m I L T b e  
schml~gaeedrtobel~~.Y-cltildrraacm-tositin 
umhnlogpndrd6mc.Srmaurrhldprogruwith.gculdIf0~ 
p d ~ ~ ~ i n p l i a u y x h o o l ~ t o v a m . d . - ~ o o f k n d n g  
emirmmm 
O n e ~ h . d ~ e d t h a t h e 6 d m i d a i n b n b r y a ~ ~ - c I m c l y  
u n i t e d ' V t h c t - k i n t h e ~ ~ i s a ~ ~ . T h i r c n h l o s e s ~ b c f m u  
o n l ~ s ~ e x p I ~ n n n M ~ W t ~ * . m d b c m r t h m u ~ a ~ m  
ap-h vvhich chugod dramatidy in primmy school to the lmwnt of& that w 
w e d  to be -shed in aceruin h e  6rm. 
The intmt of& audy w to idea* the mlc d h m k x  in Luly shildhmd 
e d u h n  This &urvcd ud h e w i d  madme, gndmta, inmucmn, ud 
depPmrrm heads m a public d W e  cdkge in N e w f m d d  ud Llbndor in order 
t o d a s r i b c t h e m k r l s l m r d b y . P t y s h i l d h m d c b a t o n T h c m l c u ~ ~  
thedo..lcedsofthcshildrc4mMlrrdthaRadpovidrdaMthyudwfc 
a v i r o M m t . T h e r & u t a d u n ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ t h e v . h r d  
piny inap lmmodemiromaa ,~~nmreof~yyu ,roa termop . tonaddmlop  
Iwgwg+h.ddifionw-h.nd-matmas.Morr-,ePty 
c h i W a o d ~ ~ p l y t o l u ( p h * u n d a a n d m n c e p q ~ t  
~ ~ t i v i t y .  addmlop. lDhX otu-. 
T h e d r h t h i s a u d y ~ d t h n t b a c v u ~ W u r e i n c b c ~  
r o k u c a + e n ~ u ~ i n t h e e d y c b i l d b m d ~ 0 1 1 ~ F i n t - m  
~ r u d c n u m t h e p r i v m e E d l c g t f d t ~ - m ~ m n U ~ n I k m I ~ ~ t c . ~ b a d ~ 1  
~ b u t t b a v d y ~ l b e y c o u M m t d & d e S n = d h e r m k . ~ m  
Mentr.gnduma,ia.rmaaad-&in&printe&-toPUy.grcd 
~ t h e i r ~ ~ U u p r h n u y ~ s m u r b a r o f y o y ~ ~ w b i ! . e ~  
a u n t . r p w i n t h c p u b k ~ ~ O ~ d i d n o t i ~ t h e ~ ~ u c ~ . T h e y  
eitherelttherea~n@fmu01k'uu@mmto&crrcei\ingmls 
A l l s u b j e a r F d t t b e i r t m i m i t e o B a t d - i n h o w l o ~ ~ ~ ~ t a y e m g  
sudm~~nrinurprhtcrnusp.ddesthnIk-br(drmcta-in 
haw to teach But mdemr md gdum in Ik public Onm M e d  u m i r w ~ s h r  thn lbey 
did not -ye any course thU ruiard Ucm in L%eccm@ I~~:harofyarng children 
~ h i r a n a a d i c r r t b c i r ~ w h u k e d ~ m C y r q ~ m d ~ ~ w r u l o t o  
-a children in Umir 1-g. This maarh cmdwded Ik.1 I k y  did w cleady- 
1-ng -. 
o C s p i t e t h C ~ h ~ t b c i r m l ~ n a a ~ b j s n r f & ~ E . r r g i v i n g  
ud teaching did acav m .U levels of mining. Tbc lcuw dla in early ckildbd 
education w e  compared to tk teacling mla of e l - .  MOSI utrjear 
k l t t h y b n b h . d U u - g ~ b u t t h n c m d i f f ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ t ~  
a c h i c u . t h c u g o r l r . T h i s r a r d y d i r c l o x d ~ ~ ~ h ~ f d t t b m - a -  
~ c ~ t x d m i r d n % u d t c r ~ n S i n h ~ S I f b m l w i & e & s h i l d h m d  
d u a t a s m r h c s o n s e p t d p l * . t o a g r r a ~ ~ t ~ ~ m . T h c d i B n m c a i n ~  
u l d t h l m w v t e d p b u r ~ ~ ~ ~ & e d u ~ b a w m t r r f r o ~ ~ s .  
O n e d e p u m r a W i n t h ~ ~ ~ ~ U c e d ~ c ~ p q p r m  
w m o ~ b a c 8 d t n y a m g c ~ . n d p r a i v e d 8 r h a t t m u d r t h i r t y p e o f p q p r m  
at the prirmy aCbDol level 
T ' -  
This chpter dim- the d Iindhp ofW d y  which arc mWve to the 
b o w l e d g e d ~ o f ~ ~ ~ ~ t a d u l ~ i " a r h . s h i l d b m d  
~ t i o n i n N d ~ d ~ . I t u r m n t h e r a a n h q ~ m ~ ~ s  
r t u d y b b a r r d d M d e r a d i ~ n o n ~ s d u u W ~ ~ t h . i - o f  
p m f c u i m d h  in the cuty childhood pofeaaiaS d possible b -b 
on thetopis. 
I n r o c m t t i m * i l b v i . i ~ o f s h i l d r u c h u s s m ~ g ~ a R p i d n f e & t o  
t h ~ m y c h i l d i l d ~ . n d ~ c o w ~ t h . w s s m a p n o b E . . t y d d l d h m d r d v a U x .  
mn6nw w organize d.livay urv*cs for thc pmvidon tad 1- of -g wmr 
F & w i t h t h e m u l y ~ o f ~ ~ q w l i l y - o n a d . i h r M U n e e d u u t a n  
are dedicated to pmvidiig qwlily spc d dumb f o r m  EM. ns- 
clcarh/ rhovred that U.rr w s  gmt vvui.fio in the tok prscp6nu of@ childhood 
educators d *his would blw a signt6um C&Ef on the of daycam tha was 
pmuided. Euhlshildhmd W o n  lud aoubkdistinguishhg - them&- u 
c a r r s i v n s O r U ~ . n d ~ t ~ ~ h m  
Outwmcr fmm tajr rrrarsh dqinsd vuying dqpecs of mk. d -atnnr 
~ r o l ~ u ~ ~ n d ~ ~ t ~ o f y a u y s h i l d m ~ h e i ~ b y t h e ~  
o f r r l m i a u h i p t h l t t h c * - . b 1 ~ I o h t a d ~ ~ t h e ~ ~  
~ t o r s d t h d r o m - i n t h c ~ h i l d ~ ~ ~ € a c U i t y  
Inthiaaudy.thcroleru--dthr~mksu4~ 
mhsn asd- by - (1984): 
l.~.Es,lydIilsldldboodtluba.&u,uruddldrrn'.nnaeths 
d ~ i n o r d e r w p l . ~ ~ t b c - m m c b d ~ I ~ ~  
f m d i ! d m I t . d d r r s u d t b c q u c a M d ~ ~ ~ l r e d i n n d e r t o  
reach their comim"m 1ea'"bg p n d .  
2. C M l i ~ h m  demper. T-hnr dnrlopd avri& br-g C- w i t h  
hirup.bilitin,bucdupo.thcaydp.aiccrofcufyEfoldhmdsducPioa 
r r - u e u u l h o l a n d n g a r b i c h t h e ~ m n ~ i m p o ~ .  
I.OgolrrrrofimfMnT-uudtbc~aflO~g--md 
Ilcon-mge p u  werg.nia sluvoom d v i k  to vhim rlr cduurinrl 
gdr. T w h m  icquixd shout w a l e  -0 mmmes d tried lo 
u l i b  thcsc rrnnuccr to the m&mm 
4. M- of kmu'g. T e u l a  &&!ad *urdng by creasing a 
a ~ d o f f o i n g l ~ ~ ~ c h - d M n t m d o f  
i n t n t  to t h c s ~ .  
5 .  C-Ila/Arhnw. T a c k s  c m h c u d y  Y d  *ith Mdm a d  
p ~ n d e d t h n n w a h ~ ~ - . n d ~ u ~ ~  
bmctim T ~ J m b e ( p d ~ h U ) I . ~ ~ s k i U s .  
6 Lkeisi~.mker. T w h m  mnaMly rmde d&irinu Iban maailh. 
~ e s . d g ~ r S a m . u a c ~ s d e d d a q ~ ~ m  
r d ~ d c d r i n u u t e u l a p l v m e d v k t a d . I d ~ n p l c m n m d h i r  
ac Ik i I k  h amms wiau Jtm&ws(p. 26). 
T h e r e m k o f t h i s r m d y ~ S B e a d t B u . h s a i a i n g u ~ c u t Y  
childhmd d u u t n .  ur.rod &dmfr landr. upbirnicr and di5su169. Euty 
e h i l d h m d o h K u a r r a r o b l i g m d m h e m ~ ~ i n ~ t o p a i d e t h e  
mash of- oppmdkfor  the dddtm and to und& the m s  
. .. pamdmes and r i m .  
A s a v r i L u h u n d * d g r r o . t h e a r t y ~ ~ ~ g u i d a d a n d M i n r n  
wmora~tha,thenmuclndohvvtsofthelamingcrerdainwbiEhs~ 
partitipnd. Ynolg d e n  &d id@ bn0 - -8 
d ~ c d b y t h e b c u l y ~ o h K u a r ~ a t o p i c ~ ~ a t d t h e q ~ f m  
lmowledgc that pmmptd them* prnt to b m. lvbjoru IhE were inravicvod 
gc~yprscivcdtheri~amofthecPlysbildboodIduu~"pmgnm.adthe 
mivitia Id by+ &dbmd dwaon in& desid(n-mabg proceu The d@ancc 
of the L-U+SJIY~ was impmnl at ddr sage ofthechibjrdr devdopmcnt 
Early c W M  ~ ~ ~ I O T O T  in Ibis audy felt .ltthy shed m d e r  the . g ~ l  ofthe 
childm when -@CI for I&& M tk m h d  ofdeliwry wu a p o ~  
of interanion bewen tk eylycbildhmd educators and the c M J ~ ~  As a r r i d r n  
dsi- early sldWlood dm5m aubd m a- of the plrporn ofthe 
educatinul~&IhE\~~~csubErbrdfm~~intkdmuc.Thy-dro.b*w 
i d ~ a t i f y t h c o . o g * r t h a E o u l d ~ o l b l y h e ~ t o . s h i o r r t h c s c ~ s  The 
emly cbildhmd cduuton .cquirrd huulcdse afthe dMLopmom in CW at- 
inteUeci4 pr- lnd physical and  M s .  
A s o m i d u m d r d l p a z c u l ~ ~ ~ m & ~ m s ~ ~ . w  
p r o ~ b u e 6 u p m t b e l a m i n g r m u i d a e d ~ b y m C m ~ a n d ~ l h c  
CapPbilitiea of lhc culy dadhmd ed"dlSUm. I. & m pr(m the  o f a -  
p h m b g d ~ ~ c m e & r s b e g m b y ~ ~ ~ ~ d t h e p m g ~  
e ~ n m n . A . o b r a m o f ~ , U y w s e . M e t o r r m g n i r c " p p r ~ d  
inappropriate for s h k h n  afdi&xm ya. Addhim+, thy W o p c d  m 
u n d m t a n d i n g 0 f t h e n q l o ~ a a d r r i U i n t h e ~ m a f ~ M d a ~ s . 1 ~ .  
T h i . ~ ~ r m a k d t h . t . u ~ o f i i ~ c 1 6 W l o o d  
cduutars i n a v i d  in thir rardy plnnad &y"m ,chid- wing time, *- muds, 
d ~ - ~ l t d , . ~ k a , w ~ ~ ~ ~ I I " b o s v U 1 -  
i n r r m f t i M a l m n e r i . l l f o r O T S h i l d n n . s ~ y l n ~ . I ~ ) ~ ~ . ~ ~ u ,  
fornulltad Rslhr from !ang-- and &on- phnning. To mgm& the daycmx 
Wivities related to the oduotanl g d s ,  Uy readd toconrider dl NliLMe rrrams 
d p n ~ r r u u r s e r t o t h c i r b c r t - . n y . I ~ ~ ~ . a i ~ ~ s h ~ l v r d ~  
d i r a @ ~ a f t b e ~ d m ~ ~ m ~ t h n a ~ t b c ~  
rchduk. Whm childhmd duatmsdirracd a d v i k  which 0- during & 
play, t k  children m.ffordod the nmityofjoining in or @sip* * Yar(w 
el-. When these .stivitia m awmqlished ia amivitytime bl& lhco .ll children 
wen nmunscd to @tipate u agoup, but - d$dm found h k a c u h .  
o " e ~ f . a o r t h t c v l y ~ ~ I n d t ~ r ~ m ~ m b a *  
pl&ng d-g t k e  play 'uuth.1 Une m times vhm dl c h k h n  wanted to 
Pdt ipuc  d Ulir roquirrd some dviDier w be-ed. This rrxPcher recorded muy 
t b c o r e t i u l ~ d ~ s l h . f w s e d t o a g u d r c p q l n r r n f o r y n r n g  
childm The I d  d i m  vupcrscind to bc dymmic and +Ie to Ehug+ 
which a l l 4  for new kmwledge to be i qm ied  w the chlldmn. The early childhood 
~ u u t m r t h e ~ e q ~ u r d i m p I ~ ~ ~ l i a d  
pmduscd an -mnn ofdcdim h t  0utcri.k advitk,  and @. 
E u l y & i h i l d h m d ~ o n h m 6 e w d i n t h i . ~ . ~ ~ o f ~ s u I d  
t h a t h q ~ r m y a r s i s s r ~ ~ d ~ r m y ~ ~ ~  
~ o r l d n g ~ m ~ n r n g ~ T b y M t t h y r w n n o t h y ~ n l l ~ d d 1 ~ e d t m  
n i t i s i r e d b y m r t r 5 4 ~ r U 4 d e v m ~ ~ I l r ~ ~ ~ t o b c  
a - o f s h i l d d d c v a o p m m t m d t b c ~ ~ d t e ~ h i a g ~ t b . 1 -  
u w t u l i n a r f y s b i l d s u r E p h l s h i h 0 o d ~ u ~ m u u g a r o f l ~  
n r t t e d . ~ ~ . " d ~ I ~ a p r i ~ i a . ~ . y t h a ' ~ ~  
amurWc a shildrcn. Cuqliven mnt iau l lymd md mvhcd thc Ebildrra md 
modelled the rtivifia to achieve U*x c n d ~  
&~0armdadviror*tbeur lych i ldhwdcduCDoniath i1~  
m d m m d ~ r r a l s o f & i l d r C l l m d ~ u V h o a r U , p m v i d c ~ ~ ~ d  
psychologid mppn fa their d*. Group care wu obumd u a critiul vui.blc 
i n t h e m o t i o ~ m d ~ ~ ~ o f w ~ ~ m d f m ~  
thehant.Mnyofmyamgmadrrn~pnt~Moumrdtinrupnof.gmupad 
much of their behavim ad anotMo. were ineveascd by t h i ~  group -. A dore 
relationship bdMar arfychildhoad ehcaan  ."d children. ad d t i i o n r  thm F o a d  
the developmm ofIbccMdrds dsmuity, ~~ and idaaity, were 
o w s r e s r c m i . l t o * ~ . m r y p c o f * ~ ~ ~ ~ h *  
compaeionuc cdmmdhg o€daMloplra md pa Tor ach c Y d  ~s m individual 
v u i t h ~ r r r d i d ~ m . F ~ , t b c u r l y c h i l d h m d ~ r t s d u  
coudlom .nd .dvi-in mda s usin lhe sbrlmen to quire  W I e  belw+- 
I k a r " t ~ d d " , i t h a h m d m p " , i t h ~ ~  
R N i D U r l e a r h ~ ~ ~ w e r e g . b r d w M k ~ r i r h y ~ v n e  
children usid cPly chldhmd edmakm to form a foundation in v&h s sonarua 
reaching thmry d pnctia. In ddhiq m k v h o  arortod r i rh Ehildrrn ~y day 
m l l m c d m d r m t o . d d t ~ ~ b . . L O f ~ e d g e . ~ s r r r r s b ~ n u y  
mpncntePhl&dhmdohrmansvbomntk~oscdrof~-dm 
childrenins&i!ddevelopaaratingbynrrmringIhchildrrn'rphpid,roEi.L 
n n o t i n u l , d w d ~ b y r r U M i l h i n g . " d ~ g . - ~ -  
m v i m ~ ~ c n d b y ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ d U r d a . y u r r . N o w m a r r  
than ever beCam the diverse EM poinriuim in w Ewmry d &-mind ."d 
m m p t e n t e d u s m o r a s r h 0 r r t l k f U r ~ d ~ d ~ i n c ~ y ~ .  
T k ~ ~ i n t h i s ~ h d y ~ t b r t e a d y c M d h m d & x m m ~  
m d r e s + m e d d i i ~ ~ ~ . T k i r p c r f o n n a s c s k i U r -  
imnlltcd a.th a body of d themy in which early childhmd ehucatas 
n d e d t a b c i n m a u d . T b n e w a e . p p t i e d r d u ~ p M & ~ . h u t e d ~  
anivitir* Also. lnmledge faaiUW the rckstion d squemhg ofkylinB .stivitier. 
mnhodr of inrrmuim d thc d d -  of afucdticd @r for- ohil-. 
r h n c d ~ i d i a f e d t h . 1 a r h . c l l i l d b r n d ~ s - 4  
positioned to pmvide a @live learn@ emimmm fmchildm AS VRU mhing 
s h i l d m r l l m u g h q v l l i t y ~ c d u a b b n ~ ~ ~ ~ t o h c l p & d r r . u l t i e v .  
~ ~ i n d s y - d k . d ~ a . m ~ l ~ ~ k w r r a p p u r n t .  Abmdlook 
r the effesn ofWh paitivc d agUirr i d o m  on childrrn'r developnxm afforded 
thisrucuFhn-~ghti"w*-~~~~~~~(~hIcdgeind..yurr 
w M e  0 t h  did mt. It .la idani6cd tk -sh.llengc. chm d y  ddldhmd &om 
f - d i " w l & m & h g . " d u l d n g . ~ - m t h c n i w i ~ ~  
ch i lddr  dcvdapnmt. 
h c o ~ t k m b o f U i r s t y d y , i t m w l b e L e p t i n m i n d W ~ i ~ ~  
- t i v e - n n m s ~ n . l t ~ t h . 1 i u p n s l i t i a n c n d o n x w r t h m ~  
assimilate the thevim of rok models. ~ e d d n g  ir a mvltifrcard rrivity d tk 
T h e & ~ e ~ d ~ u m r ~ t i m ~ t h e ~ o f  
t ~ n t h e e d y ~ W d ~ a m m b e r o f ~ t h . t w c - A d ~  
mmi-h-h.Tbldaeripliauo€tbsa&u-of- 
sUdrcn vaKd m provide a new fmu fm edy childbod cducvionminoq by 
prepaing novicas to timaim in the diebm -Is. Burd on the h w l c d g c  r q i d  to 
h d o n  e thCY arfy child- e d u u h  program can w e  *goal% 
contam, and M d  m. 
Inthisaudy,~onof)rmngcln7drrnprtwmdavviayofm*s.~hu 
f a c i i i d . . d . p . s s ~ - ~ d ~ ~ E h i I d r e n  
and o h  adult% lncdi iper  u)rdim, and insmdng I h c m p h d s  putidat  edy 
dddhood eduuton plrod on the% mla d the that --led witb than 
v i e d  ~ t h  the q w  and &I ofthe promam d the idh+d".l dwme hdlity, 
p n r o M l t e a c b i n s p h i l ~ d a r a L n p r i s m . B u o d o a i m ~ a i t h ~  
rubjecw slthoughmt qxdicaliy rmcd this n r m k  d u d e d  th.l u & d m  bcsanc 
older. tk mles as t-hminoeucd d the mla u deemd. 
m t c d a i n t ~ e a k g U m d e & ~ t b e ~ r o I ~ i n e a r y ~  
eduu)timforwi%chtby-&~. ~ ~ C d U m o ~ n c m r m b a J d t h a ~ m  
a f e a r i y c h i l d l m d ~ b u t , i f ~ ~ i ~ h t b d r l b p u & m , m c U  
pmfesdossls m y  be Um there sdn a0 s r i  in thdrpnniee. To be 
p m f c s s i d i n t b e ~ d o f ~ ~ ~ ~ b a ~ W ; R o f o u i o l v l i r m  
~ a n e d u s a i a u l ~ u d E n t . n b u * ~ r . T k c ~ a e n s i c . ~ t h e  
p m f i m h . v e h t d m - ~ m t b e p W s & m d ~ c ~  
e d u & m . T h e t . c t t h u - ~ - b h s d ~ ~ r r k v r P ~ w  
e d u & o n d i d l i t t l c t o ~ t h e ~ n & ~ - - t o t h a a r m s u  
hby411a 
U ~ t k - ' b ~ d ~ ~ i n t b e 6 d d o f a r l y ~ ~  
to e l m  tha autlrr  oftbe pmrasion. T- pmgrnnr d y  bring eduarws m 
m i n i ~ i d ~ l d & R r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m  
there was little r e d h i  fmn smdCRsd graduates, thn thcy-~mbcn of, 
teachios profarion They .ppued to rgud than& u mm U.n early 
Ehildhwd educators &g in iaI& bDln thc Rlt ofuub -. Edwatws 
t h ~ y c ~ h a ~ . ~ ~ f o r l b c d e a h . o E c m e m o f t h c p o f r s r i o a & t o  
P m . i d e ~ ~ a r r t ~ t h e ~ d r c n ~ a ~ " b o t t . c h ~ ~ p r m n t o ~  
role as an euly chi ldhd cdumm is impram. A p m f c  
a n i r n d + u n d e v c l o p - ~ i n ~ & . T h i ~ M ~ ~ ~ T o r  
t h o = i n & . y u r r l a d d n ~ o n . U a ~ ~ T o r ~ & l u i - .  
Early childhod M o m  nord to rquh a h a d  mge d d u m i n u l  
Farndatinu. Thq n c d  lo- aw- dthc hismy and mdidon. ofearly shildhood 
e d " ~ l t i o n . ~ h y n c d t o l m a u p r i a B k r o f ~ ~ d M o p 1 4 ~ d ~ U u  
' & , d . ~ . n d ~ ~ i . * t h r , . r o k T b i s ~ * d s c g o a  
beyad general &tation sirice h i applied in a p l k i w d  cornad. Euty childhood 
e d u w i o n m b i n g p D g n m r n o r d ~ b e ~ i n a d s ~ - U u t t h e ~ ~  
q ~ o f e u t y ~ d o n m ~ i n U u t . y ~ m l e i s o ~ i n e u b  
p r o ~ . S ~ , t h a e ~ - b e ~ i n 6 & o f a s h . n g h g ~ d a  
r c ~ u l e d d o p d m & t h c ~ ~ o f ~ b . h v i ~ ~ ~ ~ m  
b ~ e d c o u n a o & r o d i n i ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
E d ~ ~ ~ m o f - c W d m n h u c a d ~ c a m ~ 0 1 1 ~ d a y a m r y a m  
% & s d ~ - ~ t h r m @ p m p a ~ p l l y ~ W ~ k m i n  
oBenhg quality iolrmdm in Uu &ycare setting Euty sbildhmd cduaon have to draw 
on their blawkd& shnq nd &&lion U) D& -N a d  pmvide ideas toward 
n r a t i ~ a ~ m \ m o m m t c o r ~ . T h i r ~ f o r t h e ~ o f t b c u c d u a r m  
to somplemnn Gw - oftbedaycare opntan. ln tl ia lighf mon ofthe rubjosu 
i n t e n r i c w c d t * t t h c i r m ~ d ~ a r d i d ~ t n ~ -  
knowledge snd p d  &!la to pepare tban for mks as caregkm o f m g  
s h i l ~ b u t t h e m k u - d y a m g ~ ~ n m t u a ~ .  
In bcmming early clddbcd d o n ,  el in thc pmhrsion gerrnUy 
P ~ n d & g t e s c ~ ~ d a p I n c . ~ o C ~ s m ~ t h e  
lolmldge nescavy m pmvidc for thc M d m  under their-. Some mbbods 
in early childhmd educlriDa brK I- nd dhi@lhr4 but history. Wlth 
t b e r r c m t n v g e i n ~ o f t ~ ~ D Y h m h . v c ~ ~  
b y t h C t i m S ~ m ~ y , d m O e r i J ~ ~ m - U u ~ ~  
c d u c a f i o n p m - - U M t b c y h d m a d k - ~ b U u p u t .  
~ c ~ ~ u c d ~ d a o r y t ~ C b i W s ~ h u b e ~  
pmofthir lna*kdpabrr~isamcfonnofonl~The~~bikuinthisaudy 
r e i t ~ t h c v i e w t M c u t y s t n l d b m d a m w D n r a p n v e d t h e ~ u d ~  
of young shildrrn thm& R m k  
I h e I C Y C ( d e d u s . f i o . d t h e ~ ~ b y c v l y c ~  
c d u s n t o r s l w e r b e n h g r n t h e ~ d ~ ~ ~ u U t b ~ . f i r - h d i d m t  
d i d w k m h a f P l o B a ~ u d ~ b . d p l m d b t h u ~ M t h e  
rubjrcudidMtM-apri-rithmdidm-acnt.iDBu-bow 
e r r t y s h i l d h m d c d u a m n ~ t h e b m l c . . A s m ~ ~ c d m o T r ~ ~  
m e n d e d t i m i n c h i l d - ~ U e m t e L 1 ~ ~ 1 o ~ e ~ o f  
n m t i o n s l r u p p n t ~ m ~ . Y " m g c ~ t n r d U ) f o n n ~ w i d  
t h i r p m v i d a u d t h e ~ s d t h a c m D S ~ h m ~ ~ f a ~ o M D n  
development dthchiidren b the d.yarr rtfins. 
The de* md varieties of- pwgams arc oftea Wed to the iadividd 
pmvinsd requirements nd Rgulpiona. It is irrqMum to that pmvinsid 
mulaions do mt aswe Wty. but onhlwdethe midmd m n & d s  under which 
d a ~ m ~ a w a p n t c . ~ ~ ~ m o r r ~ l i m W m m d d c t y  
is- &a thm the cduclriod .l dnnlopncmfsMdm. B- of this fixus, the 
developman of mining f a  cPty clnldhmd -on lhauld go byond Ue RJm of 
P ~ O ~  and larit0'i.l regdniwz 
P a - u c m d a y  inainmb~r lubich o&r in rub, d n i  oduutim e w l d  
have an impact on the mle d i i  of who are pmpming f a  uran ~1 cuty 
c h i l d h ~ ~ a ~ . T h e 6 n d i ~ d t h i s W l d y ~ ~ t h e ~ & u t ~ o f  
ywng children w be h m i ~ . t e d  Ue avri&m C- rhould be d.rilpr6 to 
m l a f & s ~ ~ ~ b u a ~ l a d . m ~ t h t ~ ~ ~ U ) b e  
p ~ t o a n a t b e & ~ ~ m ~  
Tobeemctivo&sis&Mwe~D.Ebondyamg~rbauldbe.wwof& 
~ ~ d e & ~ ~ d t h c ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l . T b c  
t h m " ~ ~ t c d t o * - l r r i s & ~ ~ i n t h d r * ~ I n  
a d d i t i o ~ e d y ~ . d u s m a r ~ y b e b n t c r ~ ~ t h e y ~ d  
ufilircthrrrlnld-h~inheficld.Abaclll.~Mbcfulhlaw~of 
t h e i r m i c r u ~ i n & & ~ ~ m r m h a d i - U r t  
o ~ t i o s o f t b e d . y u r r b s i l i t y i r ~ o C t h c ~ ~ ~ l h u t b a x s d u a t m  
c a . a q u i r r c u l y i n l ~ - . n J l o w F n ~ d & s t o ~ ~ w a h  
tr-of&~d~u~1UrmmnmmnJsN.il.bkintbc~.Euty 
childhood d m  Mod to vies+ play as an oduca9h.d tmL v h h  dcvcbpii t&g 
~ e s U u t u c b a r 6 d d t o & ~ d ~ M d r m ~ .  
T h e p o c a r d ~ ~ . a d W ~ d ~ h e v u i ~ ~ s ~ l u t i o n m c U o d r m ~  
amiable to usnr various pmpmcan be instad in mdems aI ponskondvy 
imautions to allow ePty M o o d  &crton to owoizethdr owon 
innmaion far Uc kmrmem of& pm-. The M g e  oftbe e&st of& 
p m E e d u ~ s o n ~ d & u m n m u d a h h c d e v e l ~ d m w r i . l r d  
rex~u- for individual program. Tk 6ndi-@ in this audy hdiad Uct dumon of 
~ * n g . b i l h d t o ~ h u n z m a l e a i d % ~ u l d ~ ~ ~  
thnruel- to maimin n ampublc kvel ofpnnicc in thdr profcudoa. 
C W ~ M  which explain & the ofanrisvkun uwl oMd development can be 
i m p l d  in pat-wnduy inrtiMiau thO - swjmw f o r d y  Ebildbood 
e d ~ I i o n ~ T b a c ~ ~ u : ~ ~ a b % t y t o ~ ~ ~  
~ m e n t t o ~ ~ d i & a K e s i n & ~ ~ . ~ o l a d  
~ u i p m a n u n b c ~ d ~ ~ m ~ ~ h ~ i n t h ~ t t u d ~ t h m m  
i d m t i f v b n h ~ d ~ ~ ~ T h i . ~ ~ t b e ~ f o ~ B 8 a a t W  
I k e ~ s u n t b m ~ n m s b r d m t a c b i n g ~ d ~ . ~ ~ i r  
able to be rmMd by a ma mmprehrndon o f th  p h i l w  of Mdkd 
develop- Pd a - d!iahdluro\nnbns in the omidm d e r i g d  q e d i y  
for children. 
w ~ . L . o . o 0 ( ~ 1 t b e ~ ~ m d i a t h M ~ d i & r r n a .  
t h a t a r e p E n l c n t i n t h & - ~ A n ~ o f t h e ~ d u d &  
a i i e s . h n e r e s s , d ~ ~ ~ ~ o f - ~ m i u ~ ~ o n m r c l m  
appropriaIe arpn'rocer mnairlr. md q i p m e ~  Tor th of& c m d m ' s  
leaming.Thcdmofmm--uindiutrdbythc 
r a a x h  furdiw in this study, is- m u n d e g l k  i n d W  dWemxes in 
i e a m i n g ~ . i m a a q d r r a d . o f ~ c h i l d r a r ~ s ~ ~ d u u t m r h . w a  
r n p n t i b i l i O l f o g u i d c ~ h c o f h . v i a n i n t h ~ o f p r f m n u u . o f ~  
Early shildhwd dumm are W k  of lcmin8 bow to presm a wide nngc of lcmaing 
dtemtivca u6kbgwiovr dumhd uals  .nd bfmmtivediql.yl. 
E v l y s h i l d b m d ~ o n a h o u l d b e ~ @ t h i m p o N a s e o f ~ . n  
a n r i m n n ~ l b M h n t ~ t h ~ m t n ' s c x p l ~ d ~ W e n ~ ~ . H . f p i n g  
c h i l d m n m k e d e & i w ~ M ~ ~ ~ d ~ . n d r m n w i ~  
t h e p u p d p m r m l g . t c l t h h r d i ~ p ~ ~ u l i t ) . o f & ~ i n a ~ w . y .  
E y . s h i l ~ ~ p 1 0 8 ~ ~ t M ~ ~ m b C l ~ ~ k L n o f ~ 0 ~ " g  
c h i l d m n u n b c E a d M i n t b e i r d c r i ~ d M W m r h m u d ~ ~ ~ t ~  
intmduce Ikk indivimulify into M (aEbing mmbk This raurshrr rrsDivod fe+dbrk 
~ m m d a u P d ~ l b M ~ I k k c P t y M d b m d ~ 0 n ~ ~ 1 1 ~ ~ ' u t .  
b s n d o n ~ i d l . l ~ d n l u e s . ~ ~ ~ ~ d n h r , - m t ~ ~ d t . ~ .  
One ofthe tdommm dqes ducalom h.vc W d  to impkmaIt is tb.t'phy is 
the work of childm" Edumon in thc cuty mildhaod shmion - ager to 
m a ! & g d i ~ b e n s a w n l i u l d p l y , u w O u ~ ~ o n ~  
u K u d + 5 n ~ . 8 c T h c 6 n d i n g . b & w ~ t h . t t h e & s a r f y  
childhood eduutm &cdd mc be rowed w the dimbniw bcrurrn thne 
~ ~ b u t ~ o u l d r r t . i n u r m s h & ~ u l d ~ ~ - b l e T w b n h w o r L . n d  
p l s y ~ r . k ~ g m w . f b y . ~ ~ t o n l u e . I I ~ o f h u n a ~ ~ i  
they k m e  put oftbc s d u y  ino dish  they are w. From &senmioh &w 
snivities can wpur tho- we d "wmk+ ~"hclping D d d y  or Mommy" in 
a"UKntic dvity. s dgnr~f,d.mmdd mh,drrm, cmmimm& a d  nd. Elrh. 
childhood eduuton hmsdvs d to pad* in romc 4 m r y  wak 
mt& d m p p k  bap&& in thc of &dm. 
sadmn i m - 4  in this mdy, in bah tbc public urd prime mOeges, MR 
required to aelea c c u ~  trmxd on* W u r d  Mn, ofpky to wi61 in 
fortaing the dontoprrnW rrcds dch i ldm SNdentr were inmbsd w pro- 
p1-i"g preparming d i npbw im ofmcmodr o fwy  s. uselk1 eduatiarvl tm1. 
P ~ n i c u l a r n n p h u i r w s ~ m t b e ~ o f v c l l ~ ~ t o ~ t h c  
physic4 intekmul em- .nd 4 need. ofthe c m m .  one dcpvtment kd in 
l h e p r i ~ t c m U a ~ e d t h a r - - ~ t o h d p ~ ~ t h C  
~ m p o r u n e e o f p l . y . t o T o a ~ 1 ~ d o n l o p I . n l p u g e . n d c n h u v e 6 r r ~ -  
m1mrlju1 C N d m ~ & t o ~ c n r c p q d e v d o p o r r ; D i v i c y . - ~  
f & m u u l d e v d o p a h i t M ~ o f ~ . T b i l ~ r r v C . * d t h n m u y  
rtudmtr did w lndrrarad thn pwided in a plcuwbk 
e n v i m o m c n f ~ h ~ * ~ T h c . a i v a L s - E h i l d d i n Q d a r  
~ o r I c d . d t c d i n ~ ~ a q a i c l r * l * 1 6 s h h e l p d t h e ~  
develop a mdmg datbmhip pith adult% 
E d y ~ o d u c p m b l t h i . m d y a M d i n a u P i n y o f l a d p m v i d c d . n  
~ y o f ~ ~ t o y - s h i l d r r o . O o o f t h e r m i a s h l ~ ~ t h e p m ~ i s  
the d&tim ofpmfe&mabm ndt Swad po(ararul dcvelopnent stme& un 
a d d r a r t h e ~ . i n w h i c h r d u u f ~ n - ~ ~ ~ a d ~ i n  
m & e  M the m h s  -ldm in the pmlbsim Thc o m s  for developing 
lhnew~inN~ddL.bndorhO.tothe*..ai.donoCEdyCMhmd 
Educmon ofNNvCoMdl.od ad Labrador E d y  childhmd ducatan. u tbi. d y  
demaumted armnerrd miour, d d Mend pmblaru an a daily bask uul 
k 5 r  d e & i m m b g  . b i  OU& to be wugh to W e  my imatblu iht 
w e r r p r r s m t d t o t h c m . T h c ~ l o ~ ~ o f ~ ~ . W r e d o e r m  
P l w y r w ~ i n n e u l y ~ v n i g ~ - U r i r m d s d ~ ~  
msny mlhodr md n bdidivimuliaic .pp~o.oh vtilidng the MIS ofob-tian 
s n d u r a a r r n . s v i l l u d r t d w m t o ~ i a d ' ~ p m b l e r m i n a m o r c ~ d d  
-. 
FTepmtion of- shildhmd rduspon io a Mlnd pr0mdoll.l d m l o p n e ~  
lynnn rclia M y  on the immkmmm of pmfcuiondr who demmmte kxdedge d 
u e . b l c t o p r f o m i n t h e l d u u t i n u l 6 + l d . F ~ ~ . i n l l 6 r d ~ t h . l ~  
c h i l d h o o d ~ o n ~ h n r ~ ~ o T ~ @ f o l t h e p m - ~ -  
y o u n g s ~ . T h e ~ s n o r d w r a i v c t o r r u k u r i r ~ d ~ . U ~  
t a u g h t b y k w ~ ~ d ~ ~ n s v b a s v i O b e h l d ~ T o r  
r a p o m i l c p f e s h d ~ . S ~ m ~ ~ @ s v i n a t m s t b r i & a ~ d  
e n e r g n i c e d u a r n r s v b a w i t l h d p b c l p t h c t b o o f d t b e c u l y ~ ~  
p r o f e 9 i o n . A m a q l p f e s h d ~ s v i O & r u i D i t r ~ w ~  
r r s o g n i 2 e d u . v i l M c ~ v i t h i n t b e ~ n u l ~ .  
T h e h o f t h c h ~ b u e ~ e d m e U h . ~ ~ m i r t h c ~  
t h t ~ e t y & u a d & & ~ o f ~ a . E . r l y d d l d h m d m M I  
a r r r r q u i d t o ~ b c n d d ~ o ~ ~ m o n l ~ ~ ~ F m m ~ ~  
intemrdiaria in di- to a d m c d q  thc &arb& oftoys S r  RICUF~ did& 
t b t ~ ~ W o n & i n ~ ~ & r y . F m a ~ p o i m d  
rim, emphuir on szmi&hg hnm edwtanto  uhkd issues &add be a ldgh 
~ o ~ . I t i s u n s l a r h t h r ~ ~ b u p L i a o t b C p a n n ~ T h . t n u y k  
an advanugc ifducaton u. scrovl a k a  vinulidng thc ~ w l d g e ~ ~  is o f g m  h 
to e d w t o n  of M d m  For dthout this b r M p  buc and apnd avtdudr 
of pmfessid p d h m c ~  teachem o f w g  childrm sviO& to REdVC M e  
coruidcntioo for thd, ctTons. 
Eduufon am arpaed m provide ~ c p m g m n m i n g  for the childma 
u n d m t h e i r u r e . n d ~ n e c d m l u ~ t h c ~ . n d ~ f o ~ ~ s  
rrrponribility Phillips, W m q  .ad W M b k  (1991) hnmd thae (ULI P d k a  c o d h  
b~c6uucnswho-Mfdddanthmdrjob.nd~hilu~to~dc 
sdeqwtcpmlgumniyl T h i r a u r v c y r o u n d t h n ~ q ~ o f m k ~ . n .  
i m p r U n  to t h  maimmweoflligh s t d a d s  in thc 6dd of eatly d d i d k d  education. 
Bcssuxd.luy.ndben6u.rr1c~n1lthc~d.~fnporitio~inthcmdthr 
itnnrbsom.nimwrumpmdthcj& Tbeben&rhuctobehwmivemxghto 
a m M m o r r ~ s i n U ) t b c W . A e m d v a l j D g c w b o m w f & c h r u  
~ u t e d b y t h e - b ~ ~ i s d u d r m R b e p r n i d c d b y U l o ~ ~  
owntom I m ~ d t h e ~ o f ~ ~ f o r - d v ~ n u y  
c a u x m a y p n n i t i a n n t o l c m f h e ~ T h u m e ~ b . r r i c n w h k h  
h i n d e r t b e ~ o f & E h l d b m d o d u s m i w ~ t h e p a e r . t ~  
T h a e i r l a t l c ~ f w ~ s ~ h c h i l d ~ - t ~ s e e k  
~ . l i r c d ~ f o r j ~ t b m p y I m C m ~ ~ t h ~ m m ) w . g e . T o r m r n a d  
retain q d e d  .6ulu to work in early childbaod vi.Mc carer ephm h~ 
provide oppommkies for rmmnusd p r u  dedepmm d inrrucd 
m m p n r m M n u n b e m d o a v d a b l a . ~ s r b o l u v c w y e t ~ t b c ~  
~ r w o u l d b e ~ m s r o r k i n & s ~ ~ s d ~ t k ~ o f  
q ~ e d ~ d u n t i l t b e y r q u i r s d r b d r ~ m c r . I n . d d i ~ U l n c s h a v l d b e  
insrased rrmgr6fion ud remumdm forpmf*uio& who hm rldcved @her kveh 
orsrpniw. 
Early childhmd rduaaosn be pmvidd d h  rclu to n r i w s  - 
Pmtnt the k d l h  ud satkly oftbe d d l h  unda Udr sue Educators un be Mdc a w m  
o f & s p k i a l d o f J I l h i r ~ . n d k ~ ~ ~ i n t h e ~ - t o  
bt able to idcntifythcsc lrrdr Eutychwhod pmfesdds. of Udr mlb, 
have lo develop mahods to rapc nd ~ m n c  JId6!dm nd provide the comditinu 
n - v  for the heakhy grow& ad dmlopnren of tbc c h i l h .  
~ L y u r e v v o u l d n n a d a i f i t - n o t f o r t b c ~ ? i ~ ~ ~ b  
thechildren I t i r ~ ~ U . t t b c ~ - ~ ~ q ~ ~  
c n w o ~ x n t i n f h e d . y c u c r b i & ~ f h e ~ ~ U m h u b c m a u b l i . h r d f o r t h r  
cUdrro. Daycam camrr esublish qwlityedumm4d nt ios  and appopiue gmvp 
~ t o ~ & q w l i t y i ~ h I b c * d t o ~ & t k " & ~ f o r  
the h W o n  to -an Uvirpb,. 
A n ~ o r t h e ~ ~ ~ - i r ~ ~ ~  
t o ~ d ~ ~ c h i l d ~  Qditystd d-beginsxithtbecuiy 
childhoodcdufaar.adIbcbcmmpaarmofqullifyfhDa%ktthecdmatm& 
d ~ l ~ . 8 a t h e ~ . ~ o f t h e ~ ~ . I d a y : W ~ q w l i t y d ~  
h & a p p s ~ d & ~ . O e d ~ r i t h i a a ~ M d k ~ o F  
evly childhood d X 5 i O n  pmgnas. The I d  of-in daycpr faditks wiO mdnui. 
n r p r r a n n a r m r u m i l t h e ~ ~ l i r l . l i 0 1 1 i s c ~ t o R q u i r c ~ ~ t o h . M  
~ m f d ~ . I n t h e ( r r r m l h d u u t i m r y a a ~ . O t o u : ~ ~ ~ a &  
nanbrdorthyunnnlcrhha&Iryam. 
T h e d ~ i n t h i l ~ p a b n r d a n ~ M l u e o r b . v i n ~ m i l I l d  
pm&dhtheWdthe&.I~tarW-tolherd&d 
t ~ ~ M L ~ t h e r y s D m ~ f c n t y c h i l d h m d e d u s n i o n . ~ p m N a a a n . G a r i s k i  
( 1 9 9 5 ) r r u n n r r n d ~ I b c t ~ h m t o k x t f o r t h e ~ ~ x i t h &  
a g e 8 m u p u d ~ h a v e t o k ~ f o r d l & - p n o n r l , ~ g  
diman. rupniwrs, ad oduuon withim the *. 
Rclplluionr -q+aWE.ti- for shMmr ad directors wy -5 
provinces ad tarit- d h e  am no w avldvdr u to hoar mny qu.lifird 
rhwld kemployDd in indivihul d.yruc Thi. situation in Nemfmdd and 
Labradm d to k N l y  nylddrrued in order to d c  dayare fadties to -de Mi 
arly a d b o d  eduutirm fmevqme. At presmt. them am w s+ed% -01 
q u ~ ~  and this has M to the esubS&mmt ofndi- s t a d a d s  .nd policies 
~ i ~ s a a n ~ p m * i m . w c d M m o p r m a n s n n p l ~ ~ t h e ~ t ~  
P . - v '  
Based on Ibis rtudy, urd brswc of& arpdfyofprim reseamh on m l l ~  knf
dip lam p m m  it is  Dcwmrnded tb.r huUmrrrnsh be sonduacd: 
a ) t o b a t a r n i o s u w ~ t h c m t y a i d s ~ d i n ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ a d  
~ ~ t . a d . t f a s t h c + d & m i ~ i k c u h , & d ~  
b) to kmr det- the mume of tc.dbg mla io ady cbildbd 
eduutimmrrbrulmmmprqpuar; 
c) to aunine&mlc of play L. n dudoml tm! in cPIy 
.nd 
d)taidcntay~safinailling&consaptotpo~~~thcaudn. 
1e"d m -c pmpm 
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